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PRIZES

TO BE AWARDED TUESDAY NITE, JULY 5th 
, AT LOVETT'S, 2110 W. COLONIAL, ORLANDO

No Slogans To Write . . . Nothing To Do But Go To LOVETT'S and 
Get Free Ticket From Cashier Each Time You Visit LOVETT'S Between 

Now And July 5th -  You Do Not Have To Be Present To W in !

FREE TIOKETS AT THE FOLLOWINB STORES:
Lovett's 106 S. Parramort S t Orlan
Lovett's 2110 W. Colonial v Orlan
Lovett's 55 E. Jackson S t Orlan
Lovett's TO E. Colonial D n Orlan
Lovett’s 410 K. First S t Sanfo
Lovett’s 800 E. Third S t  Sanfo
Lovett’s 2415 E. Colonial Orlan
Lovett’s 220 S. Orange 6L Tr. Orlan
Lovett’s 20 W. Dakin S t Kisslmm
Lovett’s 1100 W. Fairbanks Winter Pa
Lovett’s 170 Fairbanks Winter Ps
Piggly W iggly l io  S. Woodhara S t .Winter Gard

VISIT Villi NEAREST STORE TODATI

N O T O N E  B U T . .

THREE

GET FREE TICKETS 
EVERYTIME YOU 
VISIT LOVETTS

wesmsHouse

Grade "A" Dr. A Dr. Fla. ear Ga. WHOLE

SERVE CHICKEN EARLY THIS WEEK! 
XORRELUS YORKSHIRE

J IN ADDITION TO TH E! BEAUTIFUL
f] lSSSAUTOMOBILES YOU AUO MAY

WIN ONE OF THESE S WONDERFUL 
4 WESTINGHOUSK APPLIANCE! . • • •

tofnge — Nothing to Bur-* Yum 4b net./ 
fle JeAraeaal le Wta — Cone fa Today!



Shop and Save 
In Sanford &b£ # m tfn rti l i f r a f t

• AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER M

^ e o t f i e r
F sb  through Wednesday n c « f (  N  
a few «hn« rrs M lrfm» smith pop 
lion thU afternoon; slightly moles 
central portion and a little leaf 
humid in extreme sotilh portion M 
night.

VOLUME XLVI Established 1908 S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A . T U E S D A Y  A P R IL  26. 19SS Awsocinled l*r«w  l.ea-ed  W ire No. 171.

Senator George Says 
Of Nationalist China 
Should Not Prevent

Absence 
A t Table 

Peace Talks

*5

a

Strolling 

In Sanford
Former mombera of the Sanford 

Bath and Tennis Club will be In
terested to learn that negotiations 
a n  nnder way with officials of the 
New York Giants who own and 
operate the Mayfair Inn to lease 
the facilities of the popular retort 
hotel during the rammer months. 
Definite announcement will bo 
made within a few day*.

• • •
Dr. Terry Bird, County Health 

Officer, will talk on the Salk polio 
vaccine at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday at the Yacht 
Club.

Waller Robertson 
Makes Flying Visit 
To Quemoy Island

TAIPEI, Fonnota tft-U.S. Asst 
Secretary of State Walter Robert 
eon made a rarpriae flying visit to 
the disputed offshore bland of 

-y Quemoy today.
Ho was accompanied by Chinese 

Nationalist Defense Minister Yu 
Ta-wei, Foreign Minister George 
Yeh and MaJ. Gen. William C. 
Chase, chief of the American Mill, 
tary Assistance Advisory Group on 
Formosa.

The trip was kept secret until 
Mm party returned to Formosa.

Meanwhile, hope and tear held

«) alternate away la official Taipei 
#A B T K w J . oo w uVmq io  vurrouzia 
the miastoa of Roberteon and Adm. 
Afthor Bedford, chairman off the 
U J .  Joint Chiefs of Staff. Radford 
apparently did not make the flight 
to Quemoy. It was announced that 
he remained In bed with a cokl 
at the home of Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek, whom he and 
Robertson are house guests. 

Nationalist uncertainties ware

• stirred too by what seemed hare 
to be the swing of world-reaction 
in favor of Red China’s offer to 
negotiate with the United States on 
the Formosa question.

Young Boy Looks 
For Any Burglar 
To Try Out Alarm

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IB -  Passtt 
Any burglars around?

Twelve-year-old Steve Bader 
meeds ooa for an ex pe rim ant He 
made and installed a burglar 
alarm in hb bedroom but nobody’s 
keen around to try It out 

"There were plenty of burglars 
when my father was a bey. This 
was hb room and burglars earns 
in through the window about four

■tore found the piano for hb 
alarm la a book bat they were too 
com piles ted. Be Steve, who wants 
la be aa electrician, figured out a 
simpler version.

He fastened aa Marm”  to a block 
o f wood aad attached It to the 
door. New, whenever the door b  
open, the arm triggers an old door, 
ben powered with two fUtoUgM 
batteries.

(IacMeateUy. Steve’s a l a r m  
doesn’t protect him from window

Glee Club To Give 
Operetta Tonight

"Blew Me Down" win be pre
sented as the Seminole High 
Glee a s k ’s annual operetta al
the S. H. S. Gym toaight at I  
o ’clock..

lndudipg pirates, romedlras. 
aeagsters, daactog sad msar 
ether acts it unfolds a story of

The entire Otoe

onto

d u b  b  la
the spsrstta with Mbs

al danc lag  aad staging toad to 
p f t «  thb.one ef the knot operettas 
presented on the •. M. fi. stage” , 
gho/gUted.

Tickets may la  purchased al the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Georjre (D-Ga.) said today 
the absence of Nationalist China from the conference table 
should not prevent U. S. peace talks with Red China.

George, who heads the Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, thus went a step further than the State Department has

‘ been willing lo go. in renewing his 
proposal for s conference to seek a 
way to ease tension in the Formosa 
arcs.

The department's official posi
tion thus far has been that Ameri
can representatives would not be 
willing to talk with Red China's 
Premier Chou En-lal unless 
Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalist gov
ernment was represented too.

In a new development, the Unit
ed Stales was understood yester
day to have decided against any 
direct talks with Red China unless 
the Chinese Communists come 
through with more conciliatory 
gestures than they have made so 
far.

G e o r g e ,  a chief Democratic 
spokesman on foreign policy, said 
he would be willing to waive the 
NaUonalist representation condi
tion, at least in exploratory dis
cussions. At Taipei, Nationalist 
spokesmen have said they would 
not parley with the Reds.

"All rights of both parlies could 
be reserved at any conference that 
could be arranged," Georg* laid.

Shoemaker Named 
To Vice-Presidency 
Of Ozier-Weller

Announcement was made today 
of the re-organization of a local 
building firm. Cecil R. Osier, 
president of Ozier-Weller Homes. 
Inc., stated that A. K. ’ Kay" 
Shoemaker Jr. b  now vice-presi
dent and general manager of this 
firm. He will have complete charge 
of all the firm’s operations in this 
area.

“ Kay", a native of Sanford, at
tended local ichoole and ie a 
graduate engineer from the Uni
versity of Florida. Since gradua
tion he has been working with all 
typeq of heavy and light construc
tion. A veteran of the Korean 
campaign, he aerved with an En
gineer Construction Battalion as 
a construction engineer.

With Shoemaker's engineering 
and architectural knowledge the 
firm b  In a position to otter all 
types of architectural servlet. 
He will b* happy to consult with 
any on* concerning plans they 
might hava clipped from a paper, 
or on* they had sketched. He can 
alto advise and astbt in securing 
VA and FHA loans, on either* the 
firm’s land, or the individual's.

In addition to custom building, 
both residential and business, 
Ozier-Weller Homes will build a 
number of three bedroom block 
and frame homes inf the $9,000 
bracket.

Other members of the Drier 
Weller Homes, lac. firm will re
main the tame, namely, Mra. 
Irene Andereoa, bookkeeper, Mrs. 
Ruth Billhlmer, secretary and 
Bert Anderson, construction super
intendent

Merv Osier, son of Cecil Osier, 
who formerly had charga of the 
Oiler operatiani In Sanford, b  now 
beading tha land development 
section of hb father's Illinois pro- 
pertiai. Merv, hb wife, Phyffls 
and daughter Melanie, are now at 
home at 104 Illinois Ave., Rantoul, 
UL

Stolen Plane Crash 
Takes Three Lives

VALENCIENNES, Franoe un -  
A Royal Air Force training plane 
stolen from a British station 
crashed about midnight on two 
houses at the nearby-mining vil
lage of Vlcq, killing three persons 
and seriously Injuring three others 

Police said no trace of the pilot 
was found. He was a young RAF 
corporal. A ground crewman not 
qualified to fly military planes, he 
{tad bussed dizzily at. lew levels 
over London for nearly three hours 
last night before disappearing.

The Britbh said he had no para 
chute and it was believed he bad 
died in the flaming wreckage of 
hb plane, which destroyed one of 
the houses it hit.

The French dead were two little 
girls, • and 12, and a W-year-old 
woman.

Adjustment Board 
Has 7 Nominees

Seven men were nonrtnated tor 
the new Board of Adjustment and 
Appeab at last night’s City Com
mission meeting. Five will be se
lected to serve.

Nominated were Lowell Osier, 
F, B. Ashdown, W. A. Krataert, E. 
C. Harper, J. H. Crappe. Roy Wall, 
and J. E. Terwtlbger Jr.

Appointment of a new board was 
made necessary because the old 
board had been inactive so long 
that the terms of all its members 
bed expired.

The board la dm one which will 
give City Building Inspector John 
M. GUion tbs ge-abeed signal on 
hb slum cleanup campaign. GUloo 
plana to concentrate "at first" in 
the Negro sections of Georgetown 
and Goldsboro.

Clicquennoi Sells 
Interest In Firm

Ray Clicquennoi announced to
day that he bad sold hb one-half 
interest la the Ray-Fields Lincoln- 
Mercury Company to W. K. Me- 
Roberta.

CUeqaenaol has been connect
ed with the dealership since July 
of IMS, having been employed ea 
office end credit manager from 
that time until May ef 19SI when 
he firmed a partnership with W. 
F. Hunt

Although hb plana art not com
as yet, Clicquennoi says he 

to remain to Sanford 
ho has made a heat ef 

Mr. end Mrs. Oieqaan- 
aoi and eon Brian hava their heme 
at m  Elliott Are.

Absont Studonts 
To Roctfot Shots

Nozorene Church 
Is Presented Pulpit
i f  MM W. First RL, recently pro 

U. tr ie* , cabinet

City Commission 
Okays Several Bids 
For Hose, Uniforms

The City CommUskm last night 
accepted bids on fire hose and 
summer uniformi for policemen 

W. E. Watson waa low bidder on

Kce trousers. He submitted a 
of $17 each for trousers of 

eight and U  ounce material 
Tha Yowell Co. was the other bid 

der on trousers. The company bid 
$11.30 to $20 on tha various weights.

The Commission accepted Yow
ell’* bid on uniform shirts, ties and 
cape. The shirts will be furnished 
at |370 each, the ties at $1, and 
the cape at 14 63.

B. F. Goodrich Co. was awarded 
tbec ontract for two and one-haU 
Inch fire hose, at tl.TO a foot. Tbe 
contract for one and one-half inch 
hose went to American LaFrance, 
which bid M.M a foot

A-Bomb Survivors 
Sue Jap Regime

TOKYO (It—Three survivors *» 
the atomic bomb dropped on Hiro
shima in IMS have filed suit 
against the Japanese government 
for damages. The suits are test 
caeca.

Tbe J a p a n e i e  government 
waived righto for wartime dam 
ages In the peace treaty.

Ryutefal Shimoda, who lost hb 
wife end four children, rued for 
300,000 yen (about $800). Mra. 
Mike Tada, who said her hus
band divorced bar after bar face 
was acarred, and Hlaajl Ha make, 
who lost hb wife and five children, 
mod for gOO,000 yea each.

Al! three said they are 
to work aad are destitute.

Rod Cross Board 
Spocial Meet Set

A apodal meeting of the Board 
ef tha fiealnola County Chapter, 
American Rad Gross, will be held 
Friday, April to, at 10 e. m. el 
Chapter Headquarters, 122Vi ■ 
Palmetto Are.

All Beard numbers arc -urged 
to attend, especially those ro| 
aaaUag Commuaidee.

TRUMAN TO GET AWARD 
CHR2AGO tm—Former President 

Nervy S. Trans a*. will he given too 
MM Award ef Merit by toe Deee- 
tafna M a t y  e f  Lawyers at c u 
e s *  temwrvw mgbt at a 
About L1M

d a ....... i .

Diem
Fires
Officer

SAIGON, South Viet Nam Gto— 
Premier Ngo Dinh Diem today 
fired a Binh Xuycn appointee, Lai 
van Sang, as director general of 
Vietnamese security police.

He named srmy Col. Nguyen 
Ngoc Le as Sang's successor.

The government indicated that, 
rather than force Sang out of the 
hcadquartrrs building in the cen
ter of town, Le will install himself 
temporarily a half mile away.

Instructions will be issued to all 
the 3,000 or so agents in the prov
inces that henceforth they will 
take their orders from Le.

The premier’s move brought a 
crisis between the government and 
the Binh Xuycn to a bead. The 
Binh Xuycn. a society headed by 
former river pirates, has refused 
to withdraw its control of the po
lice on the ground that Sang was 
named by Chief of State Rio Dal 
and only the ex-Empcror could re
voke the appointment. The chief 
of state has been living in France 
for more than a year.

Diem originally intended to seize 
police headquarters by force, but 
he was dissuaded by both French 
Gen. Paul Ely and American en
voy Gen. J. Lawton Collins.

The calm which has existed in 
Saigon since last Friday was brok
en this afternoon when two nation
al army trucks were fired on in 
Cho Lon, the Chinese section.

Plant May Locate 
Just Outside City
Suicide
Made

Attempt 
By Actress

Grammar School 
Room 8 To Present 
Play April 28, 29

Room Eight of the ganford 
Grammar School will preiant "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream”  in 
the school auditorium oo April a  
29 at 8 p. m.

Thursday tha play wifi he given 
for -the-fourth-and <V> p '4 r t '  
and parents and ea Friday night 
for the sixth graders and their 
parents The public la invited to 
attenJ both performances.

The play b  presented evarr 
spring for the benefit of the war 
orphan the clast has sponsored 
for the last two years This year 
they will still sponsor Vera Dra 
ese. a little German gfrt who hat 
had three years of English and 
w-fitei often to the class.

Miss Lucille Campbell, teacher 
and diretcor, stated that the cor
respondence hat resulted in bet
ter penmanship and a keener in
terest In geography and foreign 
languages along with a moving In
terest in language lessons. “ The 
sponsorship hai been almost as 
much benefit to tha spontori as 
to the little girl”  she said.

Every child in the room has a 
part and hat worked hard to put 
on tha best performances.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Stisnr. Haywood, otto of tiro mov
ies’ top box-office slurs, attempted suicide early today by 
gulping: sleeping pills.

Two detectives who bad to kick In the door of her swank 
Shcrnmn Oaks mansion saved her life.

The 33-year-old redhead gave, 
warning of her intent in s hystcri- ^  • • 1 f t

Mirrener? Is" " ^  LOITI111ISS10fi VOlCS
Her mother telephoned polire.  ̂

who battered In a patio door and 
found the actress, clad In pajamas I 
and a hmiseroat, sprawled uneon-' 
scious on the living room floor.
Near her were two empty bottles| 
of sleep-inducing medicine.

Police Det. G. W. Wilkcrson said 
she was breathing so hard that 
he and hb partner decided not to 
wait for an ambulance. They sped 
in a squad car to North Hollywood 
Receiving Hospital where a doctor 
pumped out her stomach.

After emergency treatment, the 
doctor pronounced her condition 
fair and said “ it's just a matter 
now of sleeping it off. It wax a 
close one. We acted on the prem
ise that It was an overdose of 
sleeping pUls.”

BOXER DRAGS MAN
HADDON HEIGHTS, N. J. (I t - 

Leonard Allen, 43, waa walking a 
friend’* boxer, Queente, when tbe 
dog taw a eat and tonk off In hot 
pursuit, dragging Allen behiml. 
Allen b  recovering today from five 
broken ribs suffered when Queeoie 
banged him against a curb. ‘

Statements Made 
By Peiping Radio

TOKYO Wt—fclpln* radio today 
declared that direct American- 
Red C h i n e s e  negotiations sre 
"necessary" lo relax tensions over 
Formosa.

In the next breath It accused the 
United States of "putting forth un
reasonable prerequisites" for such 
negotiations, proposed last week 
by Red Chinese Premier Chou En- 
lal at the Asian-Afriran conference 
at Bandung, Indonesia.

Quoting a long editorial from the 
People's Dally, the official Com- 
munbt party organ in Pciping, the 
broadcaat dealt largely with the 
conference but contained these 
paragraphs on tha Formosan ques
tion:

"During the Aslan-African con
ference, the delegates expressed 
concern over the tense altuatlon 
in the Taiwan (Formosa) area. 
Hie United States attempted to dis
tort tecta and poison the atmos
phere of the conference by exploit
ing the tension In the Taiwap area, 
tension which was brought about 
by the United States Itself."

TAK OFFICE REPORT 
MITO, Japan (At—The tax office 

today reported the top 10 income 
taxpayers in thb north-central Ja 
panes* city. Six are manufacturers 
of sake (rice wine).

To Vacate Properly 
On Right-Of-Way

Tile City Commission voted Iasi 
night lo vacate the west 10 feet of 
the street right-of-way east of the 
Southwest Road and between 13th 
and Kith Streets in order lo clear 
the house of Major Wheeler.

The action was taken after it was 
pointed out that Wheeler had con- 
structcd his home on the right-of- 
way and did not desire to move the 
dwelling back.

In other action, the Commission:
1. Tabled a request by the Selig 

Co. of Atlanta to he permitted lo 
place irash reccptlclcs, with ad
vertising on them, on city street*. 
No action was taken because Carl 
Taylor. Orlando, compahy repre
sentative, wax not present.

2 Approved the report of City 
Attorney Edwin Shinhotxer on the 
preparation of bills for the legisla
ture.

3. Adopted an ordinance pertain- 
ttlg to requester! changes by the 
Civil Service Commission. The or
dinance, which must be ratified liy 
the legislature, provides for the ex
pansion of the Civil Service Com
mission lo five members; a one- 
year prohalionary periir.1, and the 
opening of all examination* lo de
partment members who have had 
two years service.

Two M en  
Connected  
W ith  Firm
Site Annexation 
Not Feasible
Afler heating (hat a plywood 

plant is planned iu-l outside San
ford. the City Commission tad 
night recommended the proposed 
62 aere kite nut he annexed for to 
years.

Clifford McKihliin. chairman of hirmerlj with the Culver Boat Co.,

Culver Establishes 
Boat Production, 
On S. Sanford Ave.’

Through (lie cooperation of lh* 
Clt.iinlvr of Commerce and San* 
lord Imiii'tries, Inc. the Univer
sal Mamie Corp has begun lh* 
manufacturing u ( engineering 
models fur its regular iin* 
<>l outboard cruisers and runa* 
h o ii I s. T h i s corporation is 
headed in Charles S. Culver

H C H I K T O P  
lira PhQUpa H.I 
| 7 M ( i r fo r ’* i  

tha M triad

: Ray O. William la shown receiving 
Rwmnl of mrit fr#m Goon* Toahjr at 
dab ■ —Itoto Tha award, opoaoorod by 

la aoMMctlaa with Ha 
ghaala Florid*.

New Jersey Builder 
Will Appeal Ruling

NEWARK, N.J. on -  A New 
Jersey builder plans In appeal a 
federal court ruling that his Fort 
I,eo housing project, which alleged 
ly raked in huge "windfall" prof 
its, had violated its contract with 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion,

The ruling yesterday by Federal 
Judge Thomas F. Mrany in the 
test rase involving so-railed wind
fall profits was described as the 
first of its kind against a Imildrr.

Under (he decision, (he FHA ran 
hold a meeting nf stockholder* of 
the project — known a* Linwood 
Park, Inc.—and assume control by 
electing two out of three stock
holders. The FHA owns all of the 
corporation's preferred stock.

Workers Scheduled 
To Strike Toddy 
At Atomic Center

ALBUQUERQUE UTV-About 2.100 
office and production workers were 
scheduled to go on strike today 
at the sprawling Sandia base, one 
of (he nation’s major atomic 
centers.

In an almost unprecedented ar 
lion, the Atomic Workers Divlsior 
of Uie AFL Metal Trades (.nunc1* 
and the AFL Office Workers Union 
last night rejected an offer by 
the President's atomic energy la
bor-management relations panel 
to reviewr the negotiations. The 
two unions voted to strike Immedi
ately.

The contract between Sandia 
Cor., a subsidiary of Western Elec 
trie, and the two unions ended 
April 20. They are stalled over 
wages and accrued vacation sched
ules >nd the union has rejected a 
20-point company package.

the I'hamhrr of Commerce's in
dustrial committer, .-aid two San
ford men plan a $230,000 investment 
in the plant. He did not identity 
them.

The plant would ho located cast 
ot Sanford Avc. and south of 27th 
SI. Ils products would lie used for 
furniture making and building ma
terials.

In hearing another request by 
McKihliin, Ihc Commission learned 
an unauthorized sewer line lias 
been laid on Ray Ave. The city, il 
was pointed out, has been sending 
out notices to adjoining pro|»erty 
owners telling them they must con
nect to the line within 'JO days.

The line was laid despite the fact 
that Hie Commission voted to elimi
nate Hie project from the sewer 
program as of last Frb. 21.

City Clerk Heidi Say or reported 
the eonlraetor, Sullivan, laing and' 
liagerly of ltexsemrr, Ala., hast 
not yet been paid the $3,21X1 cost) 
for the line. The Commission, on u>, 
motion ol Commissioner X ‘ in f-' ! ^  j '
der, passed a resolution withhold-1 
ing payment until a suitable an I 
swer Is given as to why the job; 
was done.

One of the city’ s bond trustees 
Volie Williams Sr., said that since|
Oct. 1 Hie city had retired $133,000 
worth of old bonds by inlying them 
off the market for $'Jt;,7f<6 The bal
ance of the city's debt is $3,531,ikx). 
lie said.

A. It. Peterson Jr. and M. L. Ha 
bom Jr. outlined plans of the Jay 
cec* to build a replica of Fort Mel
lon in the lakeside Fort Mellon 
Park as a tourist attraction and 
historic reminder to residents.

Casselberry, who has set up 
operations in the building on 1003 
S. Sunlord Axe.

Culver announced Dial he plana 
to start production nf Ihc 13!t 
foot runabouts, a 17-foot ronver* 
til'll* cruiser and a 17-foot hardtop 
cruiser.

An innovation of his new line of 
boats will t>e a "wraparound”  
plexiglass windshield, which will 
lie shaped at his plant. The Trade
mark of the new company will b* 
a V denoting V-hollomcd boats 
and iho words "Boats by Culver", 
running through the V.

Culver has many plans fur lh* 
future building including a 13- 
foot mahogany plank runabout in 
the luxury price, a 20 foot cruiser 
and others.

Culver is a member of a long 
lino ot Iniat builders with III* 

boat being built by his 
grandfather, in Ohio 130 years
ago.

Universal distributer* have been 
set up in most of the stales"** t 
oi rig Mississippi including the 
slate of Texas.

, Criminologist Says 
Sheppard Innocent 
In Wife's Death

Kefauver Remarks 
On Program Delay

WASHINGTON te-Scn . Keteuv 
cr (U-Tcnn) said today a While 
House decision to delay adminis
tration testimony on the Bricker 
treaty amendment "will be Inter
preted as cringing before a vocal 
s e g m e n t  of the Republican 
party."

Kefauver said a decision to post
pone "for the time being”  testi
mony from Secretary of State Dul
ls* on the proposed constitutional 
amendment "waa made at the 
White House, not to tha State Da-' M

James L. Bullard 
Dies Yesterday 
In Winter Park

James I,. Bullard. 87, din! al (he 
home of his daughter, Mrs. M. 
Flanders of Winter Park at 2:15 
p.m, Monday after a lengthy ill
ness.

His residence Is in Lake Mary 
and ho had been visiting his daugh
ter fur about 11 days.

Horn May 12, ’ 872 In Appling 
County. <•■., he had lived in Lake 
Mary for Die past five years and 
prior to that time he had lived in 
Sanford for six years. Mr. Bullard 
came to Sanford from Pearson, Ga. 
and was a member of the Sweet
water Methodist Church in l’car- 
son.

He Is survived by his widow Mrs. 
Iluldah II. Bullard of Lake Mary 
six daughters, Mrs. W. P. Burke 
of Lake Maty;  Mrs. W. F. Min- 
shew, Lake Mary; Mrs. M. Flan
ders, Winter Park; Mrs. C. s. Dris- 
kell, East Point, Ga.; Mrs. A. 
Paulk, Douglas, Ga.; Mrs. Tai
nt a tlge Coursnn, Pearson, Ga.: two 
sons, II. L. Bullard, Peoria, Aiiz.; 
B. F. Bullard, Sanford; Ki grand
children, and 10 great grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will lie held al 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday al llrixMin 
Funeral Home. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

CLEVELAND t* -  Dr. Sam 
Sheppard is innocent, a California 
criminologist says. Dr. Paul Kirk 
said |Kilice ignored certain evi
dence in Uie murder last July 4 
of the osteopath's wife Marilyn at 
Uie suburban Bay Village home.

Dr. Kirk is ox|>er(ed lo testify 
tomorrow at a hearing on a mol ion 
for a new ln.il for Sheppard, con
victed nf second-degree murder 
arxl sentenced lo life in prison. Iin 
would be eligible (or parole in 10 
years.

Defense attorneys in their ap
peal brief said tiiey could ahovV 
Marilyn was killed by a left, 
banded man, a theory Dr. Kirk 
is expected to back up. Dr. Shep
pard, who claims his wife wae 
bludgeoned lo dealli by a "bushy* 
haired Intruder," is rigid handed.

Dr. Kirk, hired Ly Sheppard at
torneys, made his statements t# 
reporters yesterday.

Ex-Army Ranger 
Admits Slaying

NEWPORT. R.l. liv—A slim. 23- 
yrar-old former Army ranger to
day was charged with murder in 
the rape-slaying of Miss Susan B. 
Franklin, 86, a retired school
teacher.

Newport Public Safely Director 
Francis L. Fitzgerald said Edward 
J. Andrews, dishonorably dis
charged from the Army nine 
months ago for stealing a motor
cycle, yesterday admitted slaying 
his frail neighbor. •

Recent Additions 
To Library Told

Recent additions of books to (ha 
Sanford Public Library are as fol
lows: Emma by F. W, Kenyon; 

I Escape From Pimliro by Robert 
Standisli: Tbe Scotswoman by Ing- 
lis Fletcher; Death in Lilac Timo 
b>' Frances Crane; Buccaneer Sur
geon by C. V. Terry; My Brother'a 
Keeper by Marcia Davenport; Ben
ton’* Bow by Frank Yrrbv.

Also Have Tux. Will Travel b /  
j Hub Hope; My Several World* by 
Pearl Buck; Coromandel by John 

| Masters; Pray for the nrave by 
Helen Marlnnes; Sincerely Willis 
Wayde by John P. Marquand: Tho 
Healer by Frank G, Slaughter; 
Gertrude I^twmiee As Mr*. A. by 
Iticharl S. Altlrirh; Bottoms Up 
by Cornelia Otis Skinner; and tha 
Tumult and the Shouting by Grant- 
land Bice.

fg-YEAR-OLD BOY 
GETS IDEAS FROM TV

PORT HURON, Mich. cn-Po!ice 
today claimed to have smashed a 
"one-man" counterfeiting ring.

A 16-year-old boy, U>«y said, 
used plaster of parts molds to roll 
out toad nickels. Tba bogus coins 

I*w aragoo^nou^i to

Stetson's Berry 
Addresses Group

The tlcthodist Men’s Club held 
its regular monthly meeting In 
McKinley 11*11 last night with 
Joe Berry of Stetson as guest 
speaker.

Berry Is Line coach at tha 
college and outlined the wbola 
athletic program of tha univer
sity Ho urged the support of all 
Central Floridians in the gamoa 
that Stetson participates in and 
explained differences in tha pro
gram. lie also told about tha 
scholarship fund. ^

About 20 mambara war* pAb
sent to enjoy tha program aad to t  
barbecue supper prepared bp. J ,



Victory For Man
The effectiveness o£th* Salk vaccine re

present* a malor victory for mankind.
Polio has been a killer and a erlppler— 

particularly vlcloua because It* victim* bavi 
ao often been children Nrrw a wav ha* been 
found to control It, to prevent It 80 to 90 
per cent o f tho time and to make It lean 
damajrfnjr In rome o f the Inatancea when 
It cannot be prevented.

It la a victory In which we can all take 
pride for we have alt had a ehare In bringing 
It about Millions of people contributed their 
time, energy and money to make th« re
search possible: the cumulative penln* of 
those who sought the solution In their la- 

: boratorlcs has produced the long sought re
sults.

This Is more t h a n  the conquest o f  a 
disease—Important as that conquest Is. It Is 
an Inspiring demonstration of what man can 
achieve when he seta high goalr. for himself 
and worka steadily and unselfishly toward 
their realization. Man Is not the creature of 
hla environment. When moved deeply enough 
Jie can rise and alter tt, make hla world a 
better place, and safer for his children.

f  ' 11
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TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE
Come let us return unto Jehovah—  Ho

ses 6:1 — Whole nations have abandoned Je
hovah. but In those lands there la no song 
In the hi nrt. n» stars In the sky, no hope. 
Rnrbed wire entanglements are needed to 
prevent the escape of citizens. They that 
R'uiyht bread were given a atone.

Friendly Mayflower
Another Mayflower may be sailing to 

Plymouth, Mass., soon, but not In a spirit o 
defiance but as a gesture o f friendship be
tween two nations close In spirit but separat
ed by a vast distance. Tho lOS.Vmodel May
flower. an exact replica of the original, wll 
be sent to America as a gift nf the British 
people and as a token rtf appreciation for the 
friendship existing between the two nations

Construction of the ship Is being snonsor 
ed by a ’BrltMi groun. Mayflower, Ltd. Most 
o f the monev needed has already been rais
ed, and actual construction Is expected to 
start next month. The craft, recording to 
present plans, would sail ncross the ocean 
with a crew of British war heroes and dignl 
tariea, accompanied hy a Boyal Navy escort 
After touring the A t l a n t i c  Coast from 
Maine to Florida. It would be anchored near 
Plymouth Rock, where thn original Mayflow 
er. according to tradition, landed In 1620. 
There it would form part nf Ihe Pilgrim-type 
village being built hy an American group, 
Plymouth Plantations, Inc.

There la something heart-warming In 
this gesture by the people of England. It 
can hardly draw the two nations closer to
gether than tho present alliance, dictated In 
part hy the exigencies of current Internation 
al politics, jn part by common friendship and 
understanding, between them. Bather, It Is 
a.tangible reaffirmation of that friendship. 
It'la a gesture not at the offlclnl, govern
mental level, hut from people to people. It is 
a personal salute, deeply appreciated.

It Is a reminder that timo can heal deep 
wounds, that bitter enemies can become 
friendly allies The entire world la In need 
of luch a reminder today.

From A Small College
President Henry hi. Wrlston o f Brown 

University announce* hi* retirement a* «oon 
a* hi* successor can he chosen. He I* now fiS, 
the age at which retirement In permitted, and 
has served 18 year*. He ha* been an out 
standing college executive, who ha* served 
a* head of the American Association of Uni 
vernitles.

Before coming to Brown. Wrlston was 
president of Lawrence College at Appleton, 
WIs. Hla successor there ovas Nathan M. 
Pusey, who last year was called to be presi
dent of Hnrvard Unlverslty.y

In view of this record, It would not be 
surprising If tho governing corporation of 
Brown, when It cornea to pick a new head, 
should take a look at the preaent president of 
Lawrence College.

U lM E S  I W R I O W

Sen.
WASHINGTON (l»- People with 

• desire to change things or lat 
th-m al »ne- la this cast toe United 
S 'ftci Constitution and tha United 
Nations Charter—hare' plenty of 
chance In IMS to let off ateam.
‘ In the end, probably neither doe- 
ament will be changed.

Onoe more fan. Bricher f R-Ohio) 
argrs tha Constitution be amend- 
ad to limit a President’* treaty 
making power. Under the Conatitu 
Non ae it standi the Senate tea 

any treaty made by a

Nevertheleee Brisker and Me M - 
argue that eomahow, eonae- 

a treaty which gate by the 
ate wtl) do grave damage hy 

away - Amaricea rights, 
particularly states’  righto.
’  M en  Senate committee hearings 

ea Bricker*! proposal hare been 
hah la the past Last m ar the 
>Im »  .was tied to krato tor weeks 
f f t t  debate e

Makes Another Try
Bricker haa a lot of support,

Ha eleo baa a lot of opposition

Crtlcularly from Preildent EUen 
war. Last year Bricker’e rigid 
ideaa were melted down into • 

mlM substitute amendment offered 
b) Sen George (D-Ga).

In the Senate rote even this wee 
defeated but by a narrow squeak. 
Ihe vote waa 6041, one vote leu  
than needed to approve It Any 
constitutional amendment requires 
a two-thirds vote of Senate and 
House plus approval by three 
fourths of the stetoi. So even If 
it had equeesed through the Senate 
ft might have beau defeated else
where.

Bricker does not give up easily. 
He’s beck again, demanding an
other vote this year. A Senate eub- 
eommlttee begins bearings on his 
propose] this week. But Bricks r*s 
Chinese look poorer this year than 
last

la flu  fall of 1IU the United Ne- 
liana will decide whether to

a conference on changing Its char
ter which by then will bn 10 yean 
old.

This government favors suck a 
conference. But, if it it held, any 
one of these five countries—1The 
United Slates, Russia, Britain, 
France, Nationalist Chins—could 
klL with a vets any or all changes 
ft didn’t like.

Since the United States and Rus
tle are eo far apart in their think* 
lag on how the U.N. should be 
used or should operate, any 
changee both agreed on almost cer
tainly would be minor end not 
basic.

Nevertheless the State Depirt 
meat and the Senate, looking for
ward to t be possibility of a 

e, have been studying Iterrace, 
end proposals 
viaions.

for charter re-

The Amateur Athletic Union 
(AAU) exercises jurisdiction la 16

/ f/ m mm m

AJfJMA

SAM DAWSON

Booming Business Breeds Optimism
NEW YORK (ft—Booming busi

ness breeds optimism. So today 
industrial chieftains are sticking 
their necks out a little farther and 
{.'•dieting that good times will 
carry over into the fell end maybe 
into next year.

At the same time the warning 
voices of the cautious are growing 
louder.

Bankers, for instance, admit that 
the building boom shows eve . 
sign of making this the biggest 
construction year. But they warn 
that if the nation over-builds, end 
gets too far into debt while doing 
it, the whole economy might be 
shskeo.

Spree ding labor strife also Show 
ries many industrial executives. 
Bitter etrlkes plague somn com 
panics in the chemical, textile, tot- 
ephooe, railroad and el tetrodes 
fields. Hie threat M a work stop- 
page still hangs over the booming 
auto and steel Industries.

And the more glowing the re
ports of increased profits and pros-

HAL BOYLE

People Count Themselves To Death
NEW YORK (%-*’People count 

themselves tn death in this life,”  
said Louis L’Amour, declining to 
give hi* age.

With L’Amour. one oi  America’s 
most prolific adventure writers, 
keeping hit age to himself isn’t a 
matter of vanity. It’s a philosophy.

"It isn’t the number o f yeirs 
you’ve lived that’s important,”  he 
said. ••It’s a mistake to measure 
living in terms of years. It’s how 
you've spent tha years that puts 
real meaning Into existence.’ ' 

Judged by most stenderds. 
L’Amour he's had enough experi
ences to last tha ordinary man 
through several reincarnations.

Tho avtrsgo adventure writer Is 
a swivel chair dreamer who would 
think twice before picking a qusr- 
rel with hit dentist L’Amour not 
only looks like the adventure be- 
roe: be write* shout—be probably 
reuld whip one o f hie own heroes 
In a fjght with either fist or gun.

The big Sfoot-1 Inch author 
weighs 200 end is a Judo expert at 
well as an authority oo a desert or 
jungle survival. He has been a 
sailor, a miner, a hobo, n profee- 
atonal boxer-he won *4 bouts, lost 
5—and an antitank combat officer 
a World War II.

At 18 he left his home In James
town. N.D., end Joined n circus as

S t t A & u a *
almost every piece tn the 

••Even then I knew I wanted to 
write,”  he recalled. "But I flgwwd 
I could learn morn out. o f school 
than tr It  I felt I  bed to era Ufe 
before I could write about ft."

L’Amour educated hlmeelf by 
constant reedlns during his yean  
o! wandering in distant pUeae. 
Slowly and painfully bn also taught 
himself to write.

”1 had son ttoriN 
fora I  sold ay first oat for 116,”  
i# recalled.

His career hac now reached tha 
jackpot stage. He bai published 
mom than 400 short stories, turned 
out keif a doctn adventure novels, 
including "Hondo," made into a 
movie starring John Wtyna, to 

on  he tw in  a strong physical 
resemblance. Recently be sold • 
megasine aerial far IlS/ttO, eat 

m and wrote another beak, 
•We Shape tha Land," la IS hours 

at the typewriter to I  day*.
"Usually I draft write that fast," 

he Aid. “ But writing

million words. Usually I write 4 
hours every morning every day 
in the week.

“ It makes no dljference how I 
feel. If you feel b id , writing helps 
take your mind off your troubles 
It doesn't make you feel any better 
to sit still end do nothing.”

L’Amour, who never has smoksd, 
cits  candy or chews gum while be 
writes, and says he can write any
where—on trains or planes, to 
crowded restaurants.

"The only thing that bothers ms 
is dead silence," hi said. "Some 
time ego I reed en ed in e Holly
wood paper by a writer who wanted 
e woman io  come and merely 
make homey raises around the 
bouse while he worked. I can un
derstand that Any kind of sound 
is better than ran* when you are 
writing."

L’Amour, a bachelor. Bras raw 
in a midtown hotel and is about 
ready for man’s most endurable 
adventure—matrimony—if he can 
find toe right girl 

He is a specialist on Western 
lore, but his nob^y is the study of 
survival.

" I f  you know plsnts, you era go 
elan# into e desert or jungle and 

ma. Bad enough food and water to heap 
, ! *  ** alive Indefinitely,”  ba raid. "A  

rasa rab«iuM hs adywhraa to tha 
wona' world, at eta or w  land- except 

in the antarctic—if ho will only 
use hla head.

"Ih a  nuin enemy to anybody 
set dawn unexpectedly to a wild, 
uninhabited spot la his own eonae

M IT

ol panic, that Is why lost children 
often survive in placet where 
adults die. They don’t give way 
b  fear."

"MEDICINE 18 NOT 
ONLY SCIENCE; 
IT IS AN ART”

•Markers
There ia a great dual of 

"acienen” about thn prep
aration of a medJcifin. It Is 
neceseary for a Pharmacist 
to ham a thorough know* 
ledge of thn chemical for
mula# of djrugp, so that 
when combining mora than 
one ingredient In a pro
scription, he ia certain the 
result doea not form a 
harmful poison.

Thera If also a definite 
"art" in tho compounding 
of pllla, suppositories, oint
ments, ey# drops, and lo
tion*. Wo tako pride 
ing such prescript!oi 
w e lcom e  your * 
them to ug.

TO U CH TO N  
' DRUG CO .

Car. let A MsreeBa
PRESCRIPTION

CHEMISTS
■QwUUn kr  D U ktam  ITT*

. Cepyrtnkt MISS

and 
e In fiU-

bringing

pacts of still higher earnings, the 
more likely Isbor lasders msy be 
to raise their demands.

Student* of the Detroit itory 
point to the big backlog of orders 
for m w  ears which the auto mak
er: have from their dealers. Pro
duction schedules are for full 
•team ebead for w ake to come.

But tor almost ersry new model 
that takes to the highway, as old* 
er, turned-fa model bee gone onto 
a used ear lot If the approach 
of the top driving setaur brings 
the customers into the used car 
lot* fa volume, all will be well.

Gasoline Nocks are also sixthly 
larger than • veer ago. This has 
tpsrked gas price wart fa a num
ber of ptaees across the land. Here, 
too, the approach of warm weather 
is awaited—end with confidence by 
oQ producers who look for about • 
flra per cent gels ia crasumption 
this year.

Business confidence Is spirting

some supplier Industries. Makers 
of the goods that manufacturers 
buy—heavy machinery, tools, part/ 
right or dowr to cotter plne-ere 
predicting that sites this year 
year should run higher then test 
by around 10 per cent.

PL*ns for new plant construction 
and purchase of new equipment 
are being Increased as a result 
u* the business boom.

Construction contracts so far this 
year have been awarded at a r e c »  
ord rate. This should ksep th”  
building boom going for months. 
Tbs amount of money lent en far 
this year tor new homes baa 
Jumped almost a third over last 
year.

At the same time, the total of 
savi g i seems to be rising. Sav
ings banks report Increased depoe- 
it*. Life insurance comp*nl*s eay 
•ale* ere up U  per cent over last 
pear. •

a > v g FEATURES
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C a l e n d a r
TUESDAY

The Pilot Club will holt It* re
gular dinner meeting In the Yacht 
Club at 6-30 p.m. Installation ol 
new officer* will be held with Mf* 
Ruth Scott in charge.

The Fint Baptist Concord Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 6:30 p. m.

The Unity Truth Cla*e will meet 
In the Valdes Hotel at 7:45 p. m. 

♦with Mis* Carolyn Parson* at 
teacher. The study book* will be 
continued and the public is in
vited.

The Anna Miller Circle will 
meet at the Elks Club at 8 p. m.

The first Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet at 
7 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
First Raptist Visitation Evan- 

-fe liim  Week. Morning, 9 to 11 a. 
Wm.t Afternoon 2 to 5 p. m.; Even- 

in? 7 to 9 p. m.
The First Baptist Prayer meet- 

ng will txgin at 7:30 p. in.
The First Baptist Training 

Union Worker’* Council meeting 
will begin at 7 p. m. with a cover
ed dish supper In the Memorial 
Educational Bulbing.

Mid-week Prayer services at 
First Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. 

Junior Choir Rehearsal at First 
Icthodist Church at 3:45 p.m.
The Department of Fine Arts of 

the Sanford Woman's Club will 
meet at 3 p. m. Music will be 
sponsored by the music chairman, 

. . Mr*. Laura P. Brown. The Liter
ature program will be presented 
by the Stetson speakers. Hostesses 
for the meeting will be Mrs. E. 
M. Hoke, Miss Adelaide Conte, end 
Miss Alice Cooper. The public is

•cordially Invited.
Plant silo chairman of eaeh cir

cle of the Sanford Garden Club 
please bring all plants for plant 
sale to Legion building 13th and 
MellonvlUe Ave. between two and 
five o'clock. Please urge ell gar 
den club members to donate a 
well-rooted plant for this plant 
sale.

THURSDAY
The Seminole Assoclatlonal Worn 

_ * n 's  Missionary Union will meet at 
" t h e  Longwood Baptist Church at 10 

a.m. with a covered dish luncheon 
at noon.

Senior Choir Rehearsal at First

f t .  ‘

Methodist Church at 7:30 p m.
First Rapt:st Visitation Evange

lism week, morning 9 to 11 a. m. 
afternoon, 2 to 5 p. m.j evening, 
I to 9 p. in.

The Junioi Royal Ambassador* 
will meet at the First Baptist 
church at 7 p. m.

The First Baptist Church Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

The Seminole Rebckah lodge 
No. 43 will meet In the 1UOF Hall 
at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
First Bapt:st Visitation Evange

lism week, morning 9 to 11 a. m. 
afternoon, 2 to 6 p. ni.; evening,
7 to 8 p nv.

The Duplicate Bridge club will 
meet at the Yacht Club with seat
ing to start at 7:43 p. m. aud 
play tu begin at 8 o'clock.

MONDAY
The Executive Board of the Worn 

cn of the Church will meet in the 
Session room of the First Presby 
terian Church at 10 a m.

The annual meeting of the Semin 
ole County Tuberculosis and Health 
Assn, will be held at 8 p.m. In the 
City Commission room at City 
Hall. Embree Walker, representa
tive of the Bureaus of Tuberculosis 
of the State Board of Health in 
Jacksonville, will be guest speaker.

Evening circle No. 2 of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at
8 p.m. with 3liss Rebecca Stevens 
and Miss Mary Ekrl at 621 Park 
Ave.

The regular meeting of the 
Ethel Root Circle will be held at 
the Church at 8 p. m. Mr*. Zltt- 
rower and Miss Helen Witte will 
be hostesses.

Residents Busy 
Planning Exhibits 
For Annual Show

f t  Residents o f Sanford and the 
surrounding communities are bu
sy planning and preparing ex 
hibita for the 28th Annual Flow
er Show to he held Thursday of 
this week, under the direction of 
Mr*. Frank L. Woodruff, III, gen. 
eral chairman. The ahow, "April 
(Seva a Party", will feature i 
large Maypole with pastel stream 
ers extendinng to pedestal flower 
arrangements, according to Mrs. 

0 Ralph Dean and Mrs. John Mor
gan who are responsible for 
staging the event.

An Innovation at the flower 
ahow this year will be a display 
of hat* and conagee. Mrs. 
Charles Wllka says the elaai 
for hats will be of special Inter
est sines members o f the San 
ford Garden Club will be* aiked 
to make a d  wear similar hats 
at the General Meeting to be bald 

^ ln  May. The corsages will be die- 
"  played on green umbrella frames, 

and may be made either from 
fresh flowers or dried plant ma
terial. The hate which will be on 
tables on hat forms will be made 
or trimmed with flowers • 
plant materials.

Another unusual display will be 
that of Mrs. William Hibbard, 
who la n specialist In Japanese 
flower arrangements. She studied 

•about four years in this country 
l-fo -e  18 months intentlve stu
dy la Japan and vOI exhibit 

.three arrangements.

S tioas for artiitle ar
ts should be mode im 
with Mr*. Irvin Fleie- 

eher. Potted plants should bo tak
en t# the Amedcan Legion Fair 
Bldg, by I  p. m. on Wednesday, 
April S7, the day preceding the 

A *how. There it no charge for ad- 
— tiaaloa.

LOST
IATCRKI. roata la lag  Ncbset 
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f i s A M n a h
Sirs. C. A. Adams and Mrs. Eliza

beth Sharon have ae their guests 
Sirs, Adams sister, Mrs. Pap Ben
nett of Savannah, Ga.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Brotherson Jr. will be Interested 
to know that be hat been trans
ferred from New York to Atlanta, 
Ga. with Eastern Air Lines. They 
and their son Gus left this morning 
to mako their home in Atlanta.

Lutheran Church 
Ladies Aid Society 
Meets On Thursday

The regular meeting of the 
Ladles Aid Society of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer was held 
•t the home of Mrs. Phillip Schlea- 
smann last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Henry Thurston conducted 
the devotioos: the theme being, 
"The Search for Beauty."

Reports of last month's activities 
were given and plans were laid for 
a Mothers Day bake sale or Satur
day morning,'May 7 in front of 
Sears, Roebuck and Company.

A home ware party will be held 
•t the home of Mrs. Walter Buck
ler on Friday evening April 29. 
The members of the Aid were ap
pointed to act as a welcoming com
mittee to greet the visitors at the 
Sunday Church services.

Next month's meeting will be 
held on May 21 at the home of Mrs. 
James Mudge.

Fine Arts Club " 
Sponsors Program

The Department of Fine Arts of 
the Sanford Woman's Club will 
have • program sponsored by the 
Music chairman. The program will 
ba on April IT at t  p.m.

Mr. Hugh* will speak from Stet
son Speakers Bureau and two solos 
will ba proosntod by Janie Bennett 
and Barbara O’Barr students in the

Judge Housholder 
Reports Discussion 
To Committee

The Children's Committee of Se
minole County was called to order 
by the president. Herold Hecken 
bach April 19, with 23 members pre
sent

The minutes of the March meet
ing were read and approved.

Judge Ernest Housholder report
ed on the discussion of the County 
Commissioners concerning the pos
sibility of remodeling certain rooms 
at the County Home for detention 
of juvenile delinquents. He stated 
that the need was drastic, and gave 
several recent Incidents. However, 
due to the law limiting fund*, mon
ey is lacking. A bill i* to be pre
sented to the coming legislature 
raising the amount allocated for 
juenlle court work.

Mrs. HuMa Kibbe moved that 
each Individual, and the Children's 
committee write to the legislators 
advocating more money for the 
juvenile courts. The motion was 
unanimously passed.

Mrs. Kouth reported that a sur
vey of the members Indicated that 
the third Tuesday was a better 
day for the meeting, so the change 
frurti the third Monday ol the 
month to the third Tuesday was 
settled upon.

Mrs. Ray made the suggestion 
the the juvenile councillor would 
be mure accessable if an office and 
telephone were provided for him.

3lrs. Williams made a motion 
that the Children's Committee re- 
commerd to the School Board and 
County Commissioner* that a full 
time Jcvenlle officer be provided 
and that he have an office and tele, 
phone. The motion was unanimous
ly passed.

Mrs. E. J. Eubanks of the Castle 
Brewer Kindergarten, P-TA asked 
for help with supplies, games, and 
assistance. A committee, composed 
of Mrs. Goit, chairman, Miss Joyce 
lletrel, Mrs. Mabel Brown, and 
Mr*. John Wilson, was appointed to 
investigate and make recommen
dations.

Mrs. Williams gave a resume of 
the booklet "The Florida Children' 
Commission Recommends", stres
sing the new laws and recommen 
datlons which will be presented at 
the coming legislature.

Mr. Stringer spoke of newly 
organized Jaybee's, a youth group 
for young men from 14-21. This Is 
a civic group sponsored by the Jay 
cee’s. Its purpose is for betterment 
of the community, community pro
jects and group leadership. S'olie 
Williams is at present training the 
group in parliamentary procedure.

Grand Instructor, 
Mrs. J. Holtzclaw 
Is Presented Gift

SemtaoW Chapter No. 2 O.E._. 
met Thursday night In the Masonic 
Hall with Mrs. Virginia Anderson 
worthy matron, presiding.

She asked that Mrs. Jimmy Holtz 
claw, grand instructor, be Intro
duced and escorted to the worthy 
grand matron station at which 
time the worthy grand matron pro 
sented her with a dish garden from 
the chapter.

Mrs. Holtzclaw asked for a dis 
triet school of Instruction to be held 
at the Masonic Hall Wednesday 
April 17. i

The hall was beautifully decor
ated with Amaryllis tod  Easter 
lllk*. Mrs. R. W. Turner was In 
charge of a  covered dish supper. 
Mrs. Augusts Bllbroy will be elixir- 
man of the refreshments for the 
Mother’s Day program. Two toasts 
from Lake City, a Junior past ma
tron, Mrs. Kathleen Bradshaw, sla
ter of Mrs. Leslie Sheppard, and a 
past matron, Mrs. Tay Ceraall

Seminole High School Glee Club. A 
piano solo will be played by Mr*. 
Laura P. Brown.

Tbs public k  cordially Invited.

Use moderate beet when you are 
■kilkt-oookkf thicken livers ia

BRIEFS . 
T-SHIRTS

asc
85c
Se

/ U M M i K ' "

Wednesday Morning 

Spatial *  9 8

SHORTIE  
PLISSE GOWNS
D e l l f h t f n l l y  
Cool For Summer
• Pink • Blue
• M*lrv

CO TTO N  HALF SLIPS
*  Doable Ruffle
*  Shadow Panel
*  White Only

MUw Joyce  W clherell 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Wetherell, Gilbert Betrothal
Told At Coffee Saturday Morn

Miniature raids tied with white satin ribbon revealed the be
trothal of Mis* oJyre Wet nr roll and LrRoy It. Gilbert at it morning 
coffee given on aturSday by Mrs. Grady rage, aunt of the bride elect, 
in Orlando.

Miss Wetherell. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Robert Wclherell, nf 
Orlandu, and Mr. Gilbert, son of 
Mrs. G. R. Gilbert, of Sanford, 
have selected June 11 for their 
marriage which will be solemnized 
at the Cathedral Church of St.
Luke, Episcopal.

The prospective bride was gra
duated from Orlando High School 
and attended Florida State Uni
versity where she was a member 
of Chi Omega social sorority. She 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Florida and is a member 
of the faculty at Pincloch Elemen
tary School, Orlando.

hfisi Wetherell, who was num
bered among the daughters uf 
Rosalind Club members presented 
at ths New Year's Eve Ball In '49, 
is a member of the Spinster's 
Cotillion Club and president of 
Chi Omega Alumnae Association.

Mr. Gilbert, a member of the 
faculty at Memorial Junior High 
School, is.a graduate of Seminole 
High School. He waa graduated 
from the University of Florida 
where he was a member of Flori
da Blua Key and was named to 
the Hall of Fame. He is a mem
ber of the Bachelor's Club.

The young Misses Barbsra Page 
and Amelia Whlddon, of Arcadia, 
cousins of the bride-elect, present 
ed the announcements to approxi
mately 100 gueita at they arrived 
at the Page's Lake Holden home 
between the hour* of U i .  m. and 
l p . m .

Magnolia blossoms and a profu

sion of seasonal pastel blossoms 
were used In the decor with a 
while and pink color motif carried 
out on the refreshment tabic.

Assisting tho hostess were Mrs. 
William A. Fowler. Mrs. Charles 
J. Collins, Sirs. Whitney Spiegel, 
Sirs. Silas Trumbo, Mrs. L. A. 
Blake Mrs. Katherine Wilson, 
Mrs. Wilson Leonard, Sirs. Henry 
huydam, Mrs. H. S. Strickland, 
Mrs. Charles Goodman, Mrs. Joe 
A. Davila and Slisi Clara Wendel.

Miss C. 7 ay lor, 
John Sizelove 
Wed Saturday

Mr. and Sirs. Eugene Brewer 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Carol Taylor, to John 
"Sonny" Sizelove, In ilinetville, 
Ga., April 23.

The couple will make their home 
in Sanford. Mr. Sizelove is em
ployed by City Products Co. and 
Mrs. Sizelove is a student at 
Seminole High School.

Garden Nook
IIY SADIE U. GUT 

1' r Sanlord Garden Club 
of F.F.G.C.

The daylil) or "HemerocalUs" is 
one ol our best perennials since it 
grow* in sun or part shade In a\er
ase sr ' and thrives through hut 
er cold weather with a minimum o( 
water aud attention. It makes an 
attractive border plant, whether in 

I flower or not. is beautiful masse-.! 
in beds and is also quite effective 
used in shrubbery "bays" to add a 
touch of color to a green back- 

' ground.
There arc vjrictic* t.bat bloom 

| early, nud-season or late, that 
1 grow- tail, medium or to 4 , *u dial 
by choosing wisely you muy have 
a bed llircc rows deep that will 
bloom all spring ami summer. 
Many varicltes are refloat bloom
ers giving two or llircc sets of 
bloom per season.

They come in all shades of yel
low, orange aud tawny reds and 
even with a pink, rose or lavender 
cast, and air often bi-color. Some 
blooms are quite exotic with nar
row twisted sepals and widt petals, 
oi with a contrasting eye zone.

Named varieties are extra choice, 
of course, but many seedlings have 
similar characteristics, are more 
reasonable in price, and if selected 
while in bloom will tic highly satis- 
factrry for all but the hobbyist. In 
some, the foliage goes dormant In 
winter, in others it remain* ever
green. which is to tic preferred in 
our mild climate.

Each flower remains open only 
one day but is followed by others 
on succeeding days. Do choose 
evergreen plant* with well-branch
ed flower stems or "scapes" as 
these produce several flowers at a 
time making a better display. 
Early bloomer* could lie selected 
now and the summer bloomer* lat
er when they can be »ocn in (low
er, unless your nurseryman can 
give you information as to bloom
ing time. Not all varieties do well 
in our hot climate so it is advisable 
to buy locally or at least from a 
nearby source.

They can be moved at practically 
any time, even in flower, but pre
ferably in early spring or in fall, 
particularly if they are to be 
divided Into divisions of one or 
two "fans". The roots and tops 
may be cut back severely, then 
planted In well loosened soil at 
depth shown by bleach line. They 
respond well to peat, bone meal 
and sheep manure placed in the soil 
at planting time.

Established plants should he fer
tilized with a balanced fertilizer, 
such as 4 88, in spring and after 
each blooming period. If blooming 
well, they need not be divided for 
several years; in fact older clumps 
have flowers that are larger and 
richer in color than the newly 
planted divisions.
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"Blow M e Down" To Be Presented  
As Annual G lee Club O peretta

Blend grapefruit, pineapple and 
orange juice; add syrup from 
maraschino cherries to taste. I’our 
over Ice cubes and serve to the 
teenage crowd.

Ever try this vegetable combin
ation? Add cut green bean* to 
crcamatyle rom and season with a 
little curry powder.

The Seminole High School Glee 
Club will have it's annual ope
retta, "Blow Me Down" tonighl 
in the S It. S G) in at 8 o'clock

The story takes place on the 
deck id the pirate ship ' Black 
Death" and on the wharf nf a 

' town.
"As the plot untold*, pirates, stu

dents, and many o:;icr character* 
are woven into a gay musical 
story with dancing. humor, songs, 
and romance adding the finish 
Ing touches to make it an out 
standing opes ilia ." said Miss Olite 
llecse Whittle, director.

The cast of characters includes 
Gene Nichols. Boatswain of "The 
Black Death"; Bob Shoemaker, a 
sailmaker; llohin Brown, second 
mate; Ernie Morris, one time phy
sical director of a student tour 
now commanding the I’ iiatc Ap 
prentices; llubrvt llarvey, Skip
per; Larry Bates, one time dir 
eclor and head professor of a 

I student tour; Alien Mattel, cook, 
Helen Alexander. Dean of Hart
well Ihll School fur Girls; Janie 
Bennett, a senior of Hartwell 

j Hal); Barbara O'Barr, Nancy's 
rhum; Marianne Strickland, pro
prietress of the Cory Tea Room 
and Nancy's Mother; Charles 
Russell, pirate.

Pirates are Homer Alexander, 
Robert Carter, Joe Davis, Bobby 
Deklc, Wesley Dees, Roger Gar 
nrr. Robert Gonrales, Donald 
Hampton, Johnny Higgins, Joe 
Hunt. Grady Johnson, Johnny 
Jones, Jack McGill, Tom Norris, 
Jimmy Owen, Harold Pate, John 
Patterson, At Phillips, Kenneth 
Ramsey, Hob Reel)', Robert 
Samuel. John Shaw, Terry Smith, 
Charles Wilke;

Pirates Apprentices; Fred Be
hrens, Russell Benton, Phillip 
R)rd, Robert Carter. Henry Ca
son, Darrell Colvin, Floyd Dossey, 
Hay Johnson, Bobby Little, Jack
ie Miller, Gene Pharis, Randall 
Robbins, Kenneth Simpson, Virgil 
Spivey, Eddie Vance, Jim Warn
er. Raymond Wclnncan, Alvin 
Wright;

Guests: Shirley Anderson, Carol 
Arwood, Phyllis Brewer, Barbara 
Brown, Carol Buckner, Edna Co
wan. Shirley Dandridge, Pat 
Dunn, Mary Ann Hall, Mary 
Grace Hobby, Marzcc Johnson, 
Janice Kinlavv, Virginia Langotli, 
Barbara Lowe, Verna Ann Me- 
Chili*, Donna McTeer, Betty Mar
tin. Barbara Slattair, Maria Men- 
ender, Dotty Sletts, Minnie Lee 
Meets, Frances Middleton, Donna 
Newson. Harriet Redding. Mary 
Joe Robinson, Sara Scarborough. 
Gail Smith, Verti* Spivey, Jean 
Wilke, Geraldine Wilkinson. Eli
zabeth Woodruff, Juanita Wynn;

Hartwell Hall Students: Kathy 
Bauman, Lois Barineau, Rebecca 
Cain, Iris Causey, Yvonne Cullen, 
Ann Davis, Ann Harvey, Pat Har
rington. Kay Jenkins. Jean Ken
nedy, Tcrrelle Jean Nelson, Sly-

via Price Dc*»ie Thompson, Eft. 
ty Varn'jm. Nancy Vihitc,

Dance* are directed by Carol 
! Nutt. Spanish dancers arc Marty 
| Cameron. B o b b y  Crutchfield, 

Maggie Jane Lawson, Carol Nutt,
1 Mary Bose Speer, Mary Ann 

Wright; make up and prompter— 
! Buth Nettles, Sarah Dunn, Donna 
I Evans, Allen Malfct. Robin Brown,
I Gene Nichols, Roger Garner,

I Charles Russell, Kenneth Ramsey, 
Tom Norris; ushers— S a r a h  
Dunn. Dorothy Cain. Donna 
Evans, Mary Ann HaU, Sue Kar> 

, raker. Betty Bryan, Colleen Eug*
■ ebretson. Elizabeth Russo.

Miss Kay Waits 
April Bride-clect,
Is Given Shower

Mi.*s Barbara Kny Waits, re. 
cent bride-elect whose marriage 
will fie xn event of April 29, 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
*how*-r given by Mm. J. ft. Camp, 
bell at 311 Park Ave. Thursday 
night,

Va*f* of pink and white car. 
nation* were used throughout the 
rooms to create a spring motif.

Game* were played with priros 
going to Mr*. Whitmire, Mrs. 
R. E. Valentin* and Mrs. W. P, 
Brook* Jr.

On the refreshment table car. 
nations were used as the center, 
piece and punch, nuts, tea cal.e* 
nnd mint* wero served to the 
guests.

Many lovely gifts were pre« 
sented to the honoree by the 
following: Mm. Mildred Bunc% 
Mrs. Burke, Mr*. R. E. Valentine, 
Mr*. Van Ness, Mrs. C. W. Ergie, 
Mm. Estelle Gllsson, Mr*. W. P. 
Brooks Jr* Mrs. Whitmire, Mrs. 
Willard Alfrey, Mr*. Jaek Wil
son. Miss Frances Lawson, Mi** 
Jean Carpenter, Misa Jewel Coh
en, Mis* Hilda Ergie, Miss Mari, 
an Davis, Miss Donna Newson, 
Misa Jeanette Gardner and Mis. 
Campbell, Mis, l ’hagan and Mia. 
Kersey.

Junior Hi Students 
To Be Given Party

The spring parly sponiored by 
the Sanford Junior High School 
P-TA will be given Saturday, 
April 30. at the Episcopal Parish 
House from 7:30 until 10 p. in.

The party will be Informal with 
a nominal fee charged. The High 
School Orchestra will furnish tho 
music. The seventh and eight 
grade students front the Catholic 
School are extended an Invitation.

Pile masheJ potato Into a shal
low- baking dish. Sprinkle with bit* 
of bscon. Broil until potato is heat
ed through and bacon bits ar# 
browned.

Thin hamburgers, rooked and 
colled, make good lunchbox fare 
when they are sandwiched Into a 
roll with pickle relish or chili | 
sauce.

N0RTHC00L
DACRON

S * w U y  U w d e d  witii

RAYON

$3795
An Bxclutiv

'R E P E L -O -T IZ E D '
Spot Resistant 

Water Repellent

N0RTHC00L
SUMMER SUIT

■ty hemtwoooL sir** you 
Ifceplu* vale* o f Um famous 

fabric
la Mite of dacron 

Tkst — ns
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j M  * O R
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SIJNBACK
COTTONS

for just

2.00

BIG SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

NO-IRON PLISSESt CRISP PIQUES 
FLARED SKIRTS — BACK ZIPPER CLOSING 
THEY’RE COOL, THEY’RE PRETTY 
THEY’RE PERFECT 
SUMMER FARE WHEREVER YOU GO'
JUST UNPACKED, PRICED REAL LOW 
SIZES 12 TO 20 — UVi TO UVi

STORE HOURS WEDNESDAY 9 TILL 12
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eer, or cataract*.
W f rr gaining Insight Into how 

m d.rliun  jam s up tha o M »g ica l 
.aye l>r. t 'ttL  "U  wa 

car nit a< th# source, * :  m ay 
ttop Hie whole cnain reaction. li 
* t  du that. « c  ran nope to lop  
all the oad elh-cts at the start 
Chr uajr lo protection again.I rac 
-fl-Tnm u  clearer now than ever 
before "

Encouraging GainScientists
— - f  A NICKED ‘ 
t i l l  HASSOTOPUT 

1 This SHORT- 
. f  STOP OUT Of

■AWO ZIP ZALEN
■more dow n
TO HR3T AS 

SPIKE KLEATS 
MOVES OVER. \ 
TO SECOND- , 
WITH THE 

POWER HITTERS BEAN.MAMSO 
AND OZARK IKE 

COKING UP,
THE HAWK < 

PITCHER 13 IN.  ̂
A REAL JAM /  1 
CAN HE PITCH 

OUT OP IT /

ZALEN
13 i

d o w n :
amount o i oxygen present Ir the 
bitNHi ui in Dudy cella and thereby 
reduce the chance ut dam aging 
chem ical T actions The im ali et 
feci lr»m  lu 'i ul alro.ioi in the 
iHaiy apparently com er tium re 
duemg the oxygen tupp<y.

Without pruteetiun, the X ray 
cliaib reacUun Can damagi U.e 
blood forming organa-- tueb ar the 
bune marrow and spleen -creit 
ing anemia and lack ut white blood 
crlia tu CumTa' germs Aoutner el 
led can be dimage tc the inlet 
linal wall ia germ* ma» as-apt 
iitu the weakened body. UUier al 
feeti Include loir at nair. graying 
jf hair, or ehangei which later 
bring on leukemia, the blood can

M. Patt of the Atomic Energy 
commission's A/gunne National 
i-af».ratur>, '-er..unt, III.

Uiutrthiune, wmch eunlamt cyt 
trine, works pretty well lor mire.

Alcohol alto give* a Oil ul pro 
action, but don't excite your 
cocktails a. radiation medicine

Al tha U.h. Air Puree Kadution 
laboratory. Umvaraity 01 Chicago, 
Jithr, Storer and Juliui M. Coon 
founf that another chemical papp 
protect* animaU from killing d»*ei 
or X raya at wiU or Defer than 
cyttelna. Papp nat to oa gtvan 
beforehand. iutl aa cyiteine rtm* 
papp, a nickname (or paramino 
proplnphenone. alto tr n . a prae 
tieal praventiva for Yimana.

None ol theta protective drug* 
doet any good If *<rer to mice 
after they are exposed le U t X 
raya.

But the exeiUng pmspeet la that 
they protect by halting the chain 
reaction of damage from X raya 
before the chain reaction get* un 
der way.

Scientist!, Including the Unleer 
•ity of Chicago's Or. B. S. G Har 
ron have figured that X-rays eaute 
damage mainly by their effects 
on water In the body—and you 
era Bo per cent water.

The energy of X-ray* hitting wa
ter molecules

LAS VEGAS, Ntv. IP -Scientists 
nave made an cneouragin* start to 
ward drugs tu protect you trum H 
a .mb tail nut or radioactivity.

And, in cata you th-.ui* be at 
firtec*, they vt alto discovered 
mat radiation sickness i« no* the 
incurable lilnen which toma nave 
ToUkht it t< ba

Tbt truth la that taveral them 
.call work altecbveif to tava mice 
wneii given oefora e«pu»ur*. Nona 
.< practical yet (or humanr, but 
they mark a beginning.

And clues lav# oeen uncovered 
to treatments for overcoming radia 
tion iicknesa if you'va been af 
fected by fall-out or X-rays from 
bombs.

Xlany people seem to think radio

* WU.D 
FITCH

THtXCONt 
RA3EMAN 
SHOULD 
COVER 

HIS BASE 
WHILE TMl 

short a to ' 
GOES Out 
FOR THE 
RE LAV/

Tuesday — Wednesday
Starts J.1S

chargedcreates
chemicals and peroxides. These 
can instantly Inter reset detrlmen

Uy upon assentlal chemicals of 
txdy cella.

Tha experimental drug! teem to 
stop this reaction. Some of them— 
likb cyiteine — orovtde extra 
amounts of hydrogen atoms to soak 
up the dangerous chemicals re
leased by tha X-ray reaction.

Others—ilk# papp—reduce the

PeSPTTE THU OOPS. THE DISGUISED 
LONE PAN &CH FIGHTS HARD • • •

The Milwaukee Rravea won 10 
straight games on three different 
cccaslont during the IBM season.

B:«7 Only 
CARTOON

NEW ORLEANS un-Mary Smith, longer Florence Nightingales, even

Is  new student nurse, dreamed of though thpy are trained in this 
the day aba would minuter Under- tradition at many nuralng schools, 
ly among clean, wbiU bedt. They have become professional 

: In her axeited young mind, the tach.tlclan»,
-epuJd aae herself bending over a The Tulane Urban Life Research 
Laughing Utils box. her genlla band Institute conducted its study at tha

Kthing back the dampened hair 3,200-bed Charily HosplUI in New
,m bis forehead. Orleans. Institute Director John

• -Threw vears lite r  in the criiD  Rohrer ssyt checks with other bos- .  T h ree  years later, w  m e crisp pjuI| , h ' w y , ,  BUrM , UuiUoo

there Is typical of the nation.
Perional relations with patients, 

ih. Institute found, Is rarely the 
Job of the reglsUred nurse. One 
nurse wheeled a hypodermic tray 
fron bed to bed. She either said 
nothing to Lie patients or simply 
commanded: "Turn over."

Of 2,432 personal bedside tasks, 
researcher* found that nurse aides 
did 34.5 per cent, visitors IT.5 per 
cenL practical nurses 1.3 per eenl 
and nurses 7 4 per cent. Doctors, 
stud»nU orderlies and supervisors 
did the reslj.

This was part of a strange con
tradiction encounUred by the re
searchers. Nurses said U later- 
views that their biggest cause of 
dlsiatisfactlon was the lack of per
sonal conUcU with patient*, fbls 
waa a role for which their training 
hLd ofUn prepared them. But the 
instltuU found that when chances

jLegal Notice
JNKNOWN HKinK. DRVtgERfl 
lANTKKlt. AMI0NRK4I, I.1KN- 
IB. CRKptTORR, AND Tltt!RT-
it n r  n a d in  w a m i l i r f f .

:  known as Nedln SV ai.lll.ff and 
In W a .ill l .f  end Nadin Warns- 
I and Nadin Watsllirr. deceased. 

■ all partita ' rlalmlna ►>,. 
•ou*h. endrr nr a ts ln .t .aid Da- 
id .n i- r A n n iR  k  n iltT it ir
va. and har unknown apnu.e If 
Triad, and If dead, tha unknown 
Ira. d tv l.fa s, erantaa., Ilrnor*. 
Idltara. and tru.lnaa nr aald Car.

E Hmllh. and any and all p .r- 
li  claiming •>». thrnuxh. undrr 

again.t aald Defendant; all 
rtlaa havlne, nr elalmlne tn 
ra. way right. Illla nr In l.rs.l 

tha follow ing da.erlbtd land, 
•tad In Samlnola County, n e 
tt. te-w lt: AM , OF AMENDED 
AT o r  MONROE TEnnACR. 
■Inola County, Florid*, arrnrd- 
r In plat thereat recorded In 
it Book I, pa* . 40 at tha puh. 
- rwaerda a f Bamlnoia County. 

srlOa aald land k .lnx aim d»>- 
had aa fallow s; Lei• i t .  it , 
Ju.lvtt o f  Uanrwe Tartar., an.
i n s  & . H .  E u y  w a
Ule racarda af Seminal* Coun- 

riartda, end L au  II ta It. la - 
ttlva lad  Bactlon Port SI.linn,

Jrdlag ta plat thtrtnr r.cnrd- 
n Ftal S ta ll I. pass II o f said 
l» rewords, and a atrip o f land 

fast wlda lying bajwaan Lola 
le i t  end I I  t e l l  a# aald Sian- 
» Terrata. OatlanatM an aald 
it aa . Tlhlr1ar_ Av»nu«,“  and a 
In o f lead l id  feat wlda lylae ba
ton L e u  41 to SI and al ie  It nf 
0 Slanree Tafraot. d .» l«n .trd  on I slat aa “TTem eal EowUrare." 
roe. a n f  eark e l yen, ( r e  bora-

Legal Notice "H onor Thy Father 
A n d  Thy M o th e rNoTti.'K o r  lU K S T tn x  t o  * r -  

t'l.S r im  P S M IO H  o r  MtCAt. 
OM e P R S I I A L  I.RUIBI.ATIOA 
tOSCRNVIXtl T in s CITE OF 
ttS F U R D , F l.o n il l* .
Nnlli-t I* h.r.t.jr g l.sn  that ap- 

pllratlnn will he mada t# tha l.a- 
nl.latura nf th* Btnla o f  Florida 
al Sis ISSS arr.lnn for patsafa of 
litral nr sp.nial Irel.latfon ratify- 
Inn and nonflrmlnn tha c iv il Jl»r- 
vlra Bystam of tha City wf Bwn- 
ford. Florida, a.tabll.had by Of- 
dinanea No. SSI af aald n ty . pass- 
»d and adaptad an tha Ith day of 
May, 1044, aa amanded hy Ordla- 
anra No. III. posaad and adort.d  
»n tha I4IH day o f February. ISIS, 
and a t am .nd.d by Ordlnbnoa No 
s it , past.d and adapted on tha 
ilth  day a f April. I l ls , end tka 
m l* , and regulations adaptad hr 
tha Clrll Barvlra Board a l aald 
civ il Barvlra ■yttant. all a .  modi- 
fled and om aniae by Chapter IBBST. 
La we o f Florida, ISIS, aarapt a* 
raid ayatam and aald rulesi and re- 
nulatlonb may bt modified or 
changed by this Act, such ehafga 
Inrludlnn specifically amendment a f 
Mart Ion % of said Chapter tttIT to 
provld* aptrlai aarvlra ranulra- 
mapta for allelblllty for rartaln 
rsamlnathma nf tha police aad 
fire Departments. .  _Py order of tha City I f  Sanford. 
Florida

Dated this Ilth  day a f  AprU, 
3BBB. „  .

i -  r^ i '
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

SAMPLE JU N E AD
GET extra eatb for article! you 

bo longer use. Place your ad to
day. Phone 182L

A S-Uae ad. such at the one above 
Is only 36c per day on our low s 
day earned rata economy plan. 43c

r r  day for 3 days and Me for 
day.

A little space like this will get 
your message before our more 
than 10,000 readers. Tell 'em to
day I Pnona 1821.

Tha above 4-Une ad ean be run 
6 full days for only *2.40, 3 days 
fee only It JO and one day for 72c
Boy. Sell. Rent, Hire with want 

ads, the busiest salesman In 
town. Put one to work fee you. 
Phone 132L We will be glad to 
charge 1L

For enly"l3 oo the above S-Iine'id 
Is on the Job for you or S full 

Only $3-29 keeps It working 
• you for 3 days. 1 day Is only 

S0c«
_  CaU us about cur nuslneia ratfs. 
™  The Wahl Ad Department is 

open from 8:30 a. m. until 5:30 n. 
. m. each business day except Sab 

nrday afternoon. Deadline for 
week-day Insertions la 2:00 p. m. 
the d|y preceding publication. 
Any ads coming In later than 
6:00 n. m. will be published under 
Too Late To Classify.

Advertisers are requested to no
tify the Want-Ad Department tm- 
msdiatelv of any. errors in their 
ads. as fh a  Sanford Herald will be 

#  *°r only 00* l° correc>
It’s So Euy 

To Place A Want Ad 
Juat Dill 1821 and ask for 

tha want Ad department
Sanford Herald

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
pylvste baths. 114 W. First St.
Rollawty and Baby Beds

Dgy; week or month-TeL 1425. 
Feral tore Center 111 West First
Avalon Apia. Efficiency. Phone 

623.
Seminole Realty for Desir- 

>Me Homes and Apts. Phona XT.
fB A HJcn SPACE— Available. >13 

wer month. Children Welcome. 
Lake Monroe Trailer Court

fw o  bedroom furnished .apart- 
menu Close In. 217 Oak Ave. 

, Phone 61*.
CLEAN Apartmeata. $33, and $50. 

611 Park Ave.
ftjRNISBEP Apartment 300 Park

Ave.

- S g ig g *
^ p S t u S a c t *

At—■ 
only. Phone

i --------------- -- -
furnished Kitchenette apt*. Air 

Conditioned. Slumberland Court. 
South City liralla Highway 17-B2.

JfICE Rooms. Hot water $5.00 
weekly. Call 1015-W before 
7 p. m. _______________

1-B -  WANTED fO BUT - 2  B
We Buy Good llrst morgagea. 

Phone 94T-R after five thirty.
WANTED TO BUY: 

Interested in buying any kind of 
profitable business. Large or 
smaU. Write Box M. G. % the 
Herald.

WANTED: Seml-retlred Accoun
tant and Realtor "TU Invest in 
profitable business. Write Box 
B. G.% the Herald.

WANTED- Building Lot with 
shade trees and some citrus 
trees. In good residential dis
trict. Phone 1296.

WANTED— Building Lot with 
shade trees and some citrus 
trees. In good residential dis
trict Phone 1296._____________

3-REAL iCSTATE FOR SALE-2
t s t  your ki*al EtUto nef-d»:your __ _ __ _
Cullen and Harkey, Realtor*

106 N. Park Ava. Phone 2313.
IF rr  IS REAL ESTA1 
ask Crumley A M ootaL 

at 111 South Park Phone 772
33

They
RAYMOND M. BALL, BROKER 

S. D. Highleyman, Associate 
1 South Park Ave. Phone 360204

COUNTRY LIFE without the 
worries. Well appointed Lake 
F r o n t  home. Large Living 
Room, hardwood floors. Two 
Bedrooms on lot 292' x 68'. Lo
cated tn Fern Park. 616,000.00.

S l JJuti /Zmfly Cmymnp
Phone 1129 A. B. Peterson,Broker 
Associates • A. B. Peterson Jr.. 
P. J. Cbeiterson. Albert N. Fltia 
Garfield Willetts. John Melaeb 
R. W. Williams, A. C. Deudaey, 
Land Surveyer.

LOWELL E. OZ1ER
Builder _ Phone 1339

Custom Homes and Florida 
Buildsr low eost homes

Buying or Selling See 
L. M. PASSON8 REALTY 
at S Points, Jets. 413 A IT-32.

C  V  WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Real Bstate Broker

119 S. Park Pb. 123t

Seminole
IV. DIETRICHS 
1M1 Park A

Realty
t .  iv. m e :RO

27
Free City A County Mips 
W. H. -BUI’* STEMPER 

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Dlngfelder Associate 
Phone 2123 112 N. Park Avo.
Whether buying or selling, tt will 

pay you to see:
J. W. HALL, REALTOR 

la Bank Building
Phona 1736

Florida Ststa Bank Bulii 
♦Call HaU"
Robert A- William*, Rofttor
Raymond E. Lundquist. Associate
Phona 1672 Atlantic Bmk Bldg.

ARTICLES FOR BALE
— Factory to Yon — 

Alumbram 
Venetian Blinds

Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with piactlc ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylco 
cords.

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd SL Phone 23

METAL ROOFING 
Now tn Stock. 5-V Crimp —\Hm 

Corrugated— 2W" Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13Ih SL Phone 2189
T-Shirts ..........  48c aa.
Paint . .—......................... 2.50 gaL

All site Tarpaulins 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave. Phona 1321
GOAT MILK

Randall PriesL South Sanford 
Ave. Phone 380-W-L

WHEN YOU Have Your House 
Rooted, Tty * BIRD Roof. They
Last Longer. We are Bird Ap- 

‘ Roofers. Wo are Also 
Janville Approved Roof, 

ers. We Can Give You any type

proved 
John's-Manville

Roof You Need.
All Roof* Guaranteed

F. M. ENGLISH
Phone 1483 or 137S-J.

Practically New — MAICO Hearing Aid. FFactory Guaranteed. 
Call £63 or 696-M. .

3 ROOM SPECIAL 
3 Piece Dinette Set, 3 Piece Liv

ing Room. 5 Piece Bedroom 
Group with Mattress and Box
Springs ......... 6295 00 . (terms)

9 PC. LIVING ROOM 
Sofa Bed. Rocker, Chair —2-Step 

end Tames, 1- Cocktail Table, 
Two Table Lamps. Onr Floor
Lamp............  61751.00 (terms.)

ECHOLS BEPpING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1232 

"Bud" Bambcrscr, Mgr.
Open Monday tU 2 p. m.

<1 VARIETIES PANELING
Native and Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th SL Phone 2489

JALOUSIES & AWNINGS 
Life time Glass and Aluminum 

—Free Estimates—Free instal 
lation—Telephone 1421 Fund 
tore Center. 116 W. First SL

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Send, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fications.

Pkooe 2463
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out West 131k sl

Woodruff A Singletary 
Real Estate

203 Woodruff Bldg. Phene 2232
YES, WE HAVE BANANAS
Six Room House. S Bedrooms, 

Garage and Utility Room on 7 
Lots, half planted to bananas. 
Citrus fruit and Garden spot. 
$8,500.00 Good terms to rsspoB-

WbI* HALL
"Can HsU" Phone ITS

Extra Clean, l  bedn»m  ft^ * h »d  
apartment. Close In. 703 West
1st StreeL Phone 616._________ _

y  Room Apartments, 112 Elm.

--  —
tu^NISHED^ Garage Apartment

fW O  New beautiful furnished 
Apartmoats. Call 355-M.

u is .
RNIAHED Oottg!

{rw rss? '.

a s

' km h  as

e ^ g ^ x t B r s a 0#e s

fe ioU N D part-
rea-
12ths i t t s ;

’ i s j a . - w e B t *

$1750.00 Down 
Choice of 2 Just Completed, t  

Bedroom homes of Modern Cos- 
» ’ lota. “struction. 120' X 135 lota. Not 

a project, L. J. Rlaser-B14r., 
242o mUy Ave.

$ BEDROOM Block Home. Kit
chen equipped, Venetisn blinds. 
Hot water Spec# Heater, Bree- 

ay. Excellent corner lo t

r s  “
seway.

te r
NEW 2 BEDROOM C.

« . \ r lw*d-
for^rt^isM. 1200 Crescent

”2% :
" ‘V So reasonable of-

_  Immediate
sey $ -  ____ ___

Costs Only— Phone IMS.

e mues uom oamoru. a sea- 

bet air bee
r.ttS A

coo
lost

3 -  ARTICLE* r o g  
V E N E T IA N  B

S e n a t e *  WmSkd
OB West Brd ttJ

Dei Ms**

SEWING MACHINES BBSS sn 
B E R rs  IN A  Park Piana IN I

USED TRACTORS

TST CASH prices paid far Furni
ture. Antiques. Jewelry. Hund
reds _ot items lor sale cheap.

m iiA

tat

A n  CONDITIONING

M. ft, INC

■ f f i S W 6-" -1

Powell's Office Supply 
"Your Portable Typewriter Head

quarters”
nRemlngton 
• Royal 
•Smltii-Corom

Expert R epfiratn  at FoweH’a

SST&l':Ave. E p t s  IN

Plastic Seet^Cevera 623.M 
E dm ond ’n U pholstery  S hop  

2714 So. French Ave.

PIANO BUYS
RECLAIMED Spinet. New Gua

rantee. SAVE. Write Credit 
Manager, 6treen Music 641 N. 
Orange Ave., Orlando, FIs.
RED-I-MIX CONKRETE

Grasse ^ a p a . ,  SspUc Tanks
eel Mortar 
TE CO. 

1333

Sand. Rock/'Cement. Stei 
MIRACLE CONCRE 
266 EJm  Ave.

K b  H j F l ,l UlSZ$mm!! m.

dressing ta
hlnatlcm. “tile. Doliai

for eight, opto ito c f  diab*

t'u raw 'a'iJi A d
Ave.

WILL SACRIFIC1 
with carbons toi
gle chdjgu ruga for rastau-

“A S

CE Soda Fooalsln
tor completa. Mala tar restsu-

V - ARTICLES FOR SALK —5
FOR_ 5ALE:"30 Gallon Automatic' 

hot water heater Good as New> 
2418 Willow Ave.

BABY CRIB, adjustable springs; 
plastic Mattress like new 615.00. 
Lawn Mower 65 00 Call 1769-J; 
1809 Paluraa Drive.

CONOVER Baby Grand. Good 
condition. Reasonable. 24 23 
Laurel Ave.

1952—House Trailer with Cabana. 
WiU trade for House or rent. 
Phone 1864-J.

BEND DC Wisher, perfect condi
tion. fully automatic. Jtoooo 
CaU 338 after 6 p m., Mrs. C. 
E. Hunter, Narcissus Ave.

SINGER Treadle sewing mach
ine, A-l. 301 W. 10th SC, Phone 
714-J.

SPECIAL AT
NIX BEDDING MFG. CO. 

Baby Beds and Mattress. Holly
wood Beds in all types and 
sizes. Upholstering and slip 
Covers.

1301 Sanford Are. Phone 504 -J.
3— ARTICLES WANTED —4
Highest CASH. TRADE-IN prices 

paid for used furniture CaU 958, 
•Wilson-Maier Furniture Co. 311

14- SPECIAL BERWICK -1 4

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES
Sales • Ram tala - Service 

G A R R E T S  PHONE 1423

FLORIDA ROOMS
JALOUSIES — AWNINGS 

Remodeling, Home Repairs, Addi
tions. Porches, Bathrooms, Gar
ages. Carpoites, D ie Kitchen 
Cabinets.

New Building All Kinds 
Free Estlmates-36 Months to Pay 

G. M. WILLIS
Pboee 421 207 West 1st SL

FLOOR sanding and finishing. 
Cleaning, waung. Serving Semi
nole County since 1925. H. M 
Gleason. Lake Mary.

PAINTING
All Kinds—Quick Scrvlre-Free Es

timates. Phone U97-W.
TREE SERVICE— Surgery, De- 

Mosslnc, Pruning ana Remov
in g  Also Spraying. P h o n e

Dragline service, LakeJronts A 
ditching Estimates given. Phone 
Geneva 2464, Orlando 52504. 
Sanford 2231.

E. 1st SL
1 1 - WORK WANTED —11

Quality buUdozer work and land 
clearing. J. C. Carpenter. R t 
2. Box 252, Sanford, Florida. 
Phone No. 2244-X-W.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY with Power 
Mower wants mowing. Phone 
716-M-4.

12 BUSIN EBB OPPORTUNITlEa 12
FOR S in r ^ T w o -M in  Garage 

fully equipped with Welders- , 
tools. Parts and Ttres. 6 Year | 

e. 705 French Ave.

HERE'S HOW!
Put Shades, Screens and Vene

tian Blinds on YOUR porch 
for the cost of Awnings alone— 

CaU 1447 for quotations.

Lease
1 4 - SPECIA1 SERVICES - I I I

BUDDING, G R A F T I N G ,  and 
Pruning of Citrus Fruit and 
Tropical Plants. Stevenson & 
Kennedy, 417 W. First SL 
Phooe 9G9-J.

ORLANDO itciruing Sentinel, Or- 
lando Evening Star. CaU Ralph 
Ray. U6M .
Special — TV and Radte

Servic* and Repair*
RCA Motorola Sales and Sarrie* 

Gene’* Texaco Banka 
t i l l  Baafard A n .

Sanford
Vacuum Cleaner Servic*

Phone 714-J.
Parts and Supplies for AH Makes 

Including Electrolux.

14 INSURANCE —II B

FLOOR 8ANDmo »  Finishing; 
Oak floors fumtsbed. laid A fin 
Ished. In business since MZp. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 2. Box 227: i 
CaU 716-R-4 beforo 7 a. m. or 
after 6 p. a .

MOLKj I11 ON ItJ'jUKANC.^ 
I’ MONI o i l  m

A l l  a n  11C Ha n k  BLDG’

n B -  INKfRANCR -1*  H
Stanley's Bike Shop
310 E. 4th St. Tel. 2434 

Bicycle A Gcnrral Repair. Keys 
Lawnmowcr sharpen A Service.

Plumbing. Kresky fleatlag
M. G. HODGES

Wella DrUIed — Pnmpe 
Paola Road Phone 7M

Rates tn _ 
Policyholders 

John Wnilamn Inn. Agency 
617 Baafard Atlantis Beak 

34

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 
on aU makea and models. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
113 MaganUa Ave. Pboet 442

IT— AetomebUee 
it wfl!

TraBaae — it
pay V6u to tea uk befo you buy. Open Evenings and Sunday*.

P. M. CAMPBELL 
Geaeral Contractor 

"Homes of DliUnrtion" 
■•Way 17-32 Phona 1617

Kaatalde Trailer Bake, 
Palatka. Pla.

IT-AiritiMOniI.E»-TRAILF.r«

For Sale. Hottso Trailer, 30 foot 
and Cabanna. Mrs. Purvis, San
ford Trailer Patk.

USED CARS FOR SA LE -If cre
dit is O. K , you can take up 
payments. No down payment 
required ’48 Cheverolet 6199.00. 
'52 Buick $99000. And Many, 
Many Others. Write Box 249 
Lske Mary. After 7 p. m. caU 
1777-M..

FOR SALE: 1947 Pioneer AU 
Aluminum, 26 Ft. llouso Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs. 
Beckham, at the office of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

35 Ft. house trailer for sale or 
exchange for equity in a house. 
Phono 457-M.

18—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—18

SELL YOUR CAR TO
Roy Reel's Used Cars 

Sanford Ave. A Ilth SL

BOATS MOTORS —13
CARTER CRAFT Boat for sale. 

m k  Mercury & Mi^tprctan 
Trailer NEW— only M Hours. 
Bring Translated. CaU 1870-M.

2 1 - l/>ST AND FOUND
LOST or STOLEN -a tan 's  wallet, 

containing important cards. 11 
fonna notify J. W. Olson, Phone 
217C-.M.

LOST: Red Tricycle taken from 
yard at nth and Elm. Solid 
bick v heels, spoked front. 
Phone 1046-W.

22—EI.KCTHICAL SEHMCES-22
SEE Your Generat Electric dealer 

tor TV and Annllances. 
Sanford Electric Co.

I l l  Magnolia Ave. Phase 442
FRIG1DA1HR appUancca. (ales 

and service. G. II. High. Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4151 or 8anford 
1G42-W aftor 6 p.m.

Randall Electric Co.
Bendix and Crosley AppUancea 

Youngstoct Kitchen' 
K'eetncal eontraetlnn and repslr* 
112 Magnolia Ave. Phooe US

S ! -  OFFICE EQUIPMENT —22
HAYNES Office Machine Co.. 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Saics-RenUia, 344 Magnolia, Pb 
44.

24— BEAUTY PARLOBS___—21
PERK UP Your new wardrobo 

and pcraonality with a person
alized coiffure! Our skilled hair 
stylists wUl cut, shape and wave 
your hair tn glvo you a "new 
look' for spring!

Eva-Bcaa Beauty Shop 
Phone 563

The Ideal Permanent la Durable, 
Properly Shaped and Easy tn 
care ter.
Wo fc.iture Waves for every 
tjpe hair with a price for ove- 
ry budg'-t.
Air — Conditioned for your com
fort
Fenquln Heatleas Dryers, 

lla rr ir lt 'n  Beauty N ook 
IPS So Oak 1'hnne 971
75— MUNDRY SF.RV’VTCE - T .

One hour • Wasn and Damp 
Dry

One boor H • Wash and Dry
Fold
Finished Laundry 
Samtnne Dry Cleaning 

Southnlde Laundromat
South Fide Food mart Bldg.

1(M Kail ?sth fit.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Tuts. Apr. 2(7, 1955 Page I

'F YOUK AD WERE IN THV 
SPACE IT WOULD ATTRACT 
EVERYONE'S ATTENTION AS 
TIPS HAS ATTRACTED YOU I

j Brainy Bernard,
A book-reeding fool 
thinks our classified'! one N 
More enlightening than t

2 7 - P lnm ) 8KKVICE
L. K Sill—riann Technician 

Phone 216L Route 1. Sanford

YOU 
CAN 
SELL 

Anything 
With A 

Classified 
Ad

JUST CAU,

HMA1X BUSINESS 
If yon have a smiU business tn a 

secluded psrt of town and are 
interested In getUng customers, 
list the service you offer tn the 
Classified column of the Sanford 
Herald. CaU 1331.

AND BUUOtNCy N E E D S

S H E R M A N  C O N C R E T E  
P I P E  C O .

Out West 13th SL Phono 2489

M e r c h a n d i s e  

F o r  S a l e

CLO SEO UT
BARGAINS!

VALUE 
WHEN NEW

RALE
PRICE

319.95 G. E. TV 235.00
219.95 G. E. TV 209.00
74.50 Power

Lawn Mower 33.00
249.95 Con*oIe 

Rhdlo with R*« 
cord Player 109.00

169.95 Cnnpole 
Radio with Re
cord Player 60-00

449.95 2 Zone 
Refrigerator 190.00

389.95 Refrigerator 194.00
429.95 Refrigerator 210.00
279.95 10 H. P.

Outboard Motor 09.00

I n l i U M i M
111 East First «L  

"Easy Terma Can Be Arranged"

FHA Flaaadaf
Foe RamodaMag sad repair*. 
Motklag Down—SmaU MoaMftr 

Payments
Sherman Concrata Co.

0*4 West 12ih Phone
For Better Plumbing 

See or CalT 
W. J. KINO 

2800 South Park Phone Bt
USED PLUMBING FIXTURESftM
MOT Sanford Av*. Phone 1113
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

T V SERVICE CENTER
•  Factory Supervised Service
•  House calls t  a. m. tiU • p. m. 
(AU makes gad models)

112 Mag. Ave. Phone MOO I

PLUMBING
Cootraet and jrm xlr w o ______

CALL THB LUMBER NUMBER O  O
FOR SUDDEN SERVICE O O

H IL L  LUMBER b  SUPPLY YARD
t i t  « .  THIRD BT. PH ONR 32

SALESMAN
Saar*, Kathode tad Co. wUh (te nawly opened Miliar 
p rem a, effera oatwul *»  port Rally for e a a r f  e t l c  
oaleoaua of managerial ability. ADVANCEMENT UN
LIMITED. .  EliflMo far ail 8a$ra Benefit!. Moat hava 
l i f t  ifFORXfMco. Age U -U . High school education to- 
aamilal eoBogo preferrod. AftemobUe aecesaary. Pro- 
wtea* experleeK* deoirablo THIS IS A FULL TIME-* 
YEAR ROUND POKITIQN.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO .



o

a at Flttaburgh 
n in iR  t iM C U T w i 
at Naihvlllo 
U b  at Chattaeoaga 
itaaa at LHtte Back
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Sanford Pounds 
West Palm Beach 
For 9-1 Victory
Standing
F L O R ID A  ( T A T E  L E A Q T B

W  L  Fr« . Bak'd
O rlande . 
Cocoa

11 3 .141
10 I .T(» 1

La k a la n d 0 T .(13 1
Sanford 0 T .113 1
w a t t  F i lm  Bch 0 1 .1(3 1
O aln aavlll* I .311 0
D ayto na Bch 1 1 .301 t
Bt. Fatarabu re 1 0 SOI T

M raulla V n l n l i r
O rlando It , D aytona Beach I  
Ranford I .  w a it  Palm  Beach I 
C a la a ir l l la  ’7, Lakelan d  I 
B t  Pataraburg T, Cocoa I  

( i lM ia  T a d a r  
D aytona Baaeh at Orlando  
Hanford at W a it  Palm  Baaeh 
Cocoa at I t .  Pelaraburg  
La k a la n d  at OalnaarllTa

L A K K -O R  A h ftK  I.K A O C n
w

rm atllla  1
DeLand I
Euatla I
Tavaraa 3
W lntar Oardaa 1

• Laaaburc 1
AIL Dora 1
Sanford NAAS 0

Raaalta Taatarday 
Tavaraa l ,  Ltteburg o 
Kuatla 13. Panford NAAS 4 
AIL Dora 10. Winter Oardaa t 
Umatilla 10, DaLand •

S O U T H E R *  A M O C IA T IO N
tv L r n .

K iw  Orltana 0 ( .(43
Marophla a 0 .(00
Atlanta s 0 .100
Birmingham 0 0 .100
Alobll* T a ,»ia
Chatianoeaa t l . i l l
Kw-hrlll* 0 10 . m
L ilt* Rock 3 l .311

SO U TH  A T L A N T IC  L K A O U EM « W L r n .
gaekaonvlll* 3 1 .7(0 

4 .1(3. Alontaomary 1
Alteon T * .III
Columbia T 1  .1 ( 1
Savannah S 7 .117
Charlott* 1 1  .IK
Auauaia 1 1  .113
Columbua 1 S .301

i .s t k h x a t io x a l LEAOL’E 
W L Pel.

Havana T 1 .171
Toronto 1 1 .714

i Coiumnua 1 3 .171
Richmond 1 I .171
Atouirral 1 1  .1 ( 1
fyracuta 
Hochaatar 

i Buffalo
1
l

1 .400 
4 .300
o .009

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W  L Fct.

Tolado T
Loulavllta T
Omaha •
SL Paul t
Indianapolis dttoi

.ton

.til

.III

.III

.4(3

.411

.444
Charlaalon 
Allnnaapoha 
Denver 4 S .301

ALAMAMA'FLORIDA LEAOCD 
W L Pet.

Dothaa
Fort Walt** Baack ,,
CrattvUw V
Panama Clip >•
SSKi'lim.

Is r e t .  
t  .TftA
Ijii
> i t t  4 .tft 
• J40

Yesterday's
Results

RATIONAL LEACCM 
Ka rtm aa aehadtllad

AMERICAN LEAQl'R 
No game* achadalad

PACIFIC COAST LEAOCM 
San D itto  nt Portland, poatponad 
Only yam# aihadalo.

AMERICAN AatOCIATION 
LnulavUla 34, Dtnvar » .
Omaha it ,  ladTaaapolla •
Tolado t , St. Paul >
Adonaapolla t. Charlaaten I 

INTERNATIONAL LEAOrM 
Roehaatar at Brraruaa, poatpoaad 
Haraaa 4. Alantraal •
Toronto II . Columbua I 
B uffalo at Nlehmand I. poatpoaad ------------------ ---------- a tio nSOUTHERN AISOCIATlOa
Atlanta at Kaahvllla, poatponad
S in s --------  -------- --------  “

i ti i
Bly » a m _  _____________
IOIJ1H ATLANTIC LEAOCM

Urmlntham at Chattanooga, poat- 
poaai 

Mobil 
Only

m att
Mia 4. U t l l t  Mock I  

amaa arhtdulat
Ckarlotta t. Columbua I 
Jarkannvllla I. Augueta 1 
Columbia I, Uonltomary •
Ala ran I, Savannah I

OEOROIA-PLORIDA LEAOCM •
? runawlfk It. Cordala I 

homaavtlla II, Albaay • 
Alaullrla II. Titian t _ 
Warereia 4, Vald«»ta I 

a La MAMA-PLORIDA LEAOCM
Dathaa It. f t n t m t  City I 
Oraoavllla I, Fort Waltaa 1 

, Craotvlaw t. Daaalaonr
liaach I

TODAY’S SCMEDULR 
AMERICAN LEAOCM 

taw Tork at Chicago 
Haltlmora at Datrolt 
it'aahlnstoa at Ctavalant 
SattSB at Kama* City 

, NATIONAL LBAOre 
?l*elaaatl at Brooklyn 
(llwaukat at Maw Tork 

■ at A r

WEST PALM BEACH tfv-Contin 
ulng their onslaught against Flor
ida State League pitcheri, Sanford 
belted two Wett Palm Beach 
throwers for 13 hits list night in 
marking up a 9-1 victory.

Sanford scored 24 runs against 
Cocoa Sunday night Starting pit
cher Bill Garcia was nicked for 
three runs on six hits in the four 
innings he worked and Stuart Cloos 
relieved.

Sanford completed three double 
plays and the home team made 
seven errors.
Saalord  
(h a rp er, Ih  
Schm idt, ef 
Bur-dlrk rf,
K e ith , Ih  
T e rre ll. If  
navla , Sb 
T u rrh a k . aa 
l l l g h t m .  e 

-M anfredl p 
T e le  la

W eal T a la  Baaeh
Martinas, r f  
M arrara. If 
Clnoa, p 
Vaeata. Ib  
D are. 3b 
Medley, r f - lf  
Roberta, lb  
Crnaa, 3h 
Dubola, a 
Cpouloa aa 
O arrla . p -lf  
K n ln lc . rf  
f-O nnaalrt  

To ta l*
f— rtrt irk  out for Clnoa Slh
Sanford __________  010 310
SVaet Palm  tleorh .... Oln nno <K*1— I

E — Vaeata 3. Chronopoulna. D u 
bola I  Sharper M artinet O arrla . 
It— Sharper. Srhm tdt 3. H urd lrk  I ;  
K eith  3. T e rre ll, D avla.Rnharta R ftl 
— llu rd lrg , K e ith . T e rre ll, D avie. 
T u rrh a k , llla s ln h n th a m , Dubola 
3R—  Roberta. K e ith , T u rrh a k . SB  
— M arlin e!. Medley, Srhm ldt. S — 
chronnpouloe. K e ith  D P —  Crooa. 
unaerleted. Shaper. T u rrh a k , K e ith  
3: Shaper, unaaeleted. Le ft—  San 
ford 3; W eat Palm  Beach t l .  lif t 
o ff— M anfredl I ,  o ff O a rr la  3. 
Clone 3 BO—  by Slanfred l I ,  G a r-  
r la  3. Clnoa 4. Illta  off O a rr la  (  
In 4 tnnlnga fa r  I  rune; off Clone 
(H lta ln b n ih a m ), W P —C e r d a . P B  
— Dubola. L P —  O a rr la . U—  Ed  
Bata. A rt  Carm en. T — l ; l l .

Orlando Defeats 
Daytona, 15 to 3

ORLANDO — Exploding with me 
of their heavieit hitting attacks of 
th« season, ths Orlando CBa got 
back on the winning track last 
night by trouncing Daytona Beach,
15-3. to move into sole possession 
of first plaee In the Florida State 
League race for tha first time since 
ths season opened.

Cocoa's toss to St. Petersburg 
dropped tha Indiana a game behind 
Orlando.

The league leaders rapped five 
Islander pitchers for 12 hits and 
seven of the blows were for extra 
bases. It was the 11th victory in 
13 starts for the CBa and the 
seventh straight setback for the 
Islanders.

A slim crowd of >59 watched Joe 
Valinas hurl his third success. Tha 
bespectacled righthander would 
have registered bis first shutout of 
the season but for a home run with 
two oo base by Gene Bennett in 
the eighth. Ail three runs were un
earned.

S t  Petersburg 
Beats Cocoa, 7-6

ST. PETERSBURG UB -  The SL 
Petersburg Saints cams from be
hind last night when pinch hitter 
Hooks Iott doubled home the tying 
run to beat Cocoa, T-S, in • Florida 
State League game.

The borne team woo in the ninth 
oo successive tingles by Bobby 
Muakopf, Fred Bell and James Oli
ver. It broke a three-game losing 
streak for the Saints, who bad lost 
three in a row by T-S.

Leading hitter for Cocoa was 
catcher Doug Williams with a dou
ble and two ainglea. It was lott'a 
first win after three loaeea this 
season.

Sports 
Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK UT-Now that the 
hysteria over the Brooklyn dub's 
great start hat subsided somewhat, 
the important thing to notice la 
that the Dodgers are being foi 
lowed Aa the second phase of the 
National League race began with 
an Invasive by the Western teams 
todiy, the Milwaukee Braves were 
only one game behind the streak
ing leaders in tha lost column.

Without much fanfare, Charlie 
Grimm’s fine dub had clicked off 
seven victories against only three 
losses for a percentage of .700. 
You may be sure that such a pace, 
if sustained all season, will be 
plenty good enough to land the 
Braves in the next World Series, 
the National League being the 
scramble that it is.

Though they were a total of 2V4 
games behind the Dodgers as they 
opened a two-game set against the 
Oianis here today, Grimm's slug
gers bad played three fewer games 
than the record breakers and aa 
yet had not bad a crack at the 
woozy Pittsburgh Pirates, whom 
the Brooks mangled four times 
while winning their first 10.

With Bobby Tlkmscn apparent
ly fully recovered from bis broken 
ankle and slugging the ball at a 
furious dip, the Braves appear to 
be that much stronger than they 
were last season. It should not be 
forgotten either that they were in 
there battling for the '54 pennant 
until Sept. 11, the sad day when 
first baseman Joe Adcock, who 
was In the midst o f a sensational 
hitting streak, was struck on the 
wrist by a Don Newcombe fast 
ball. They faded steadily after that 
misfortune, but bad ah own their 
potential.

Thomson at last is proving that 
the Braves were not so dumb when 
they surrendered pitcher Johnny 
An ton el li to obtain him from tha 
Giants. In his first 10 games he 
hammered home 17 runs, tying him 
for the league lead with Duke Sni
der of Brooklyn, who bad played 
in 13 contests. One of the two 
games tn which Bobby failed to 
knock tn a run be aaved with a 
brilliant catch of a borne run bid 
by Hank Sauer of the Chicago 
Cubs.

Eustis Defeats 
Sanford NAAS

EUSTIS- Center fielder Ted 
Brooklyn and second baseman 
Perry Kirkland slammed out five 
hits and pitcher Fred Belton held 
Sanford NAAS to four blows as 
Eustis won, 12-4, In a Lake 
Orange League game bare last 
night '
Saafard NAB eb  fc • e
Doll*. Sb s i t s
llanion, If S e l l )
Fry. aa. p s e e sMini,mi. e a 1 a o
Srhmldt. lb  S t  S S
Carr, o f S S (  S
Eckrla. r f  ,  ( O S S
Echavorlo. tb S 0 * S S
Hlckary. bb 1 t 0 0
Smith, p f i t s
Turnar. 3b 3 1 1 1

Tatala a t 4 44 U
Eaatla ab b • a
Traan, aa ' I  I  I  4
Draadin, If 4 4 1 4
Brooklyn, e f ( S I S
Undllne a. I S IS 4
Kirkland, 3b 4 3 4 1
IVIIklna lb  4 I  S 4
Fir’d way. r f S 4 1 I
FeUem. tb 1 4 4
s w ; - "  ' i t :
Ballon, p t i t

Tatala OS IS i f  •
E— Hansen, Xekarle • Carr, 

Brooklyn, Folsom, Wllklas t. R— 
Qolla I, Fry. Echavarlo, Traan t, 
Breeden, Brooklyn A. hotline t, 
Kirkland t. Wllklnr. Belton. RBI—

• nm
«lla to Turner. Loft— Ban-

ford U. Euotla S. BB-off— Fry S, 
Hunt t. Ballon I. SO-by—Smith 4, 
Fry 1, Hunt I. Belton IS. HO— 
Smith t  In 8 Innlngai Fry 7 In S 
Tnnlnte: Hunt e la t  1-S laniard

Dave Smith W ins' 
Amateur Tourney

PINEHURST, N. C. UH — Dive 
Smith, the Gastonia, N.C., auto
mobile dealer who calls himself 

the "b ig ," apparently Is ready to 
make his move in amateur golf.

His five consecutive birdie fin
ish in Monday1!  qualifying round 
gave him a back nine 31 and a 
five-under-psr 67 to win the North 
and South Amateur Tournament 
medal by four shots over Bill 
Campbell. U.S. Walker Cup team 
captain from Huntington, W. Va.

Smith, 28, 6-5, 240-pound husky, 
came up with a new putting touch 
to go along with hia heralded long 
game to romp off with the medal.

On the eve of the tournament 
he bed said he was ready to 
make hia move in golf. Speaking 
of BlUy Joe Patton, more cele
brated Tar Heel who Is not de
fending hia title this week due to 
the pressure of bujlness, Smith 
said:

“ Billy Joe is five years older 
than I. I hope to get aa far aa 
be has by the time I reach his 
age.”

Big Dave equalled the tourna- 
neat qualifying record by finish
ing S-2-4-2-3, one u n d e r  even 
threes. He dropped putts of 66, 40, 
20 and 12 feeL

Peak Of Activity Hits 
Kentucky's Horse Farms

Willie Hartack 
Rides 6 Winners 
At LaArel Track

LAUREL, Bid. tT-Llttle Willie 
Hartack, youthful Jockey with a 
burning ambition to lead the na
tion’s riders, took a giant step to
ward hia goal Monday by riding 
six winners at Laurel race course.

Tha 23-yearold native of Johns
town, Pt. came within one of the 
national single-day saddle record 
of seven, set by Jimmy Sylvester 
at Ravenna Park on O ct U, 1930. 
But more important to Hartack, 
he gained some ground on Willie 
Shoemaker, the nation's leading 
winner tor the past two years.

Hartack had seven mounts oo 
the eight-race card. He aat out the 
third race and be finished third in 
the sixth.

At the end ef the day, hia sec
ond gnat performance b e n  in a 
week. Willie had exactly 100 win
ners tor the year. Shoemaker with 
two winners et Golden Gate Park 
Monday leads all Jockeys with 126.

Ralph Mauriello 
Is Now Sporting 
Sharp 3-0 Record

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Rookie Ralph Mauriello, who 

made a miserable debut in the 
Mobile borne opener, has been un
stoppable since that early April 
evening and now sports e glittering 
SO record.

Use hard-throwing young right
hander was wild in hia first atari 
and had to be derricked kt the 
first inning. In three starts since, 
he beat Little Reck S-l In 13 in
nings, checked Memphis 5-1 with e 
seven-hitter, end last night stopped 
Little Rock again an five Mow* 
aa Mobile wen U .

It wee the only activity Is Am 
Southern Aeeociatkwi, Cold weath
er stopped Birmingham at Chatta
nooga and Atlanta at Nashville, 
New Orleans end Memphle w 
not scheduled-

8Un Musial hit a homer in every 
National League perk except Chi
cago's Wrigley Field, during the 
ISM season.______________________
Bailee I Is t  S-t tnntnra. HBP— 
Echavarla (by  B riton). W P—Smith 
L FB—d e fin e  William*. W — Bat-

LEXINGTON, Ky 114— Spring
time is to Kentucky’s multi-mil
lion dollar horse industry what tha 
pre-Chnsunat season Is to a de
partment store—all hustle and 
bustle.

T h e  thoroughbred nurseries, 
with their miles of white plank 
fences and gently rolling green 
pastures, are now at their pret
tiest

Tourists and race track visitors 
atwav «tep up the sightseeing at 
(he farms this time of year. Tha 
i* i m« generally maintain a sched
ule tor visitors.

Two hundred thoroughbred farms 
are scattered throughout the Blue 
Grass uf Central Kentucky. Many 
of them are within a few minutes 
drive of Lexington.

The farms range from small 
operations of a few acres and a 
few broodmares to e mammoth 
layout of 2,000 acres toedlng 200 
or more thoroughbreds.

Some owners earn a living from 
their farms. For others, the farms 
are Juit a sideline. All have e 
common goal—production of better 
thoroughbreds.

Many of the hortai see action 
at nearby Keeneland race track, 
at Loulivflie’a Churchill Do WOT, 
home of the Kentucky Derby, and 
at Dads Park, near Henderson.

The foaling season begins early 
each year and continues through 
early May. Newborn colts and 
fillies g e t , meticulous care, for 
any one may be a million dollar 
turf baby. Citation, e retired turf 
millionaire , lives at Calumet 
Farm, just down the highway from 
Keenelsnd.

Getting the yearlings ready for 
summer market seta a fast tempo 
on the farms. The (risky young- 
start require a diet as carefully 
planned as a baby’s, exercise and 
daily grooming. Aa the sun gats 
warmer, their outdoor freedom is

restricted because they are sus
ceptible to sunburn. Some owners 
permit only a daily walk tor their 
yearlings when the hot summer 
sun beats down

Many of America’ s greatest 
tires’ ere found la the Blue Grate.

Nasruilah, the sensational Eng
lish stallion whose four offspring 
from his first American-bred crop 
averaged $50,000 each et market, 
stands at A. B. Hancock's 2,113- 
acre Claiborne Farm near Paris. 
Another of Claiborne's stallion 
stars, Blsnhelm 11, Is retired.

Calumet Farm, owned by Mrs. 
Gene Markey, la one of Kentucky's 
top racing stables. It’s the home 
of five Kentucky Derby winners 
—Whlrlaway, Pensive, Ponder, 
Hill GaU and Citation. Bull Lea 
and Coaltown also ere among its 
name bones.

Mabmound is et C. V. Whitney’ s

Farm; Alibhai and Koykl Charg
er stand at Leslie Combs ITs 
Spendthrift Farm; Count Fleet et 
Stoner Creek Stud; War Admiral 
at Faraway Farm, which was the 
home ui hia papa, Man O’ War: 
Polynesian at Gallaber Farm, and 
Roman at Stallion Station- All ere 
near Lexington.

Other farma Include those of 
Greentree, Dlxlana, Elmendorf, 
and George D. Widner, who ope
rates the old Kentucky farm.

Soma of the farms don’t race 
but offer their yearling! for tale 
privately or In summer auctions 
This group Includes* Spendthrift, 
Mareworth, the estate of Samuel 
D. Riddle, Henry H. Knight’s Ai- 
EdahursL and Howard Relneman’s 
Crown Crest among the larger 
onei.

Neighbors of the thoroughbred 
nurseries includa such wall-known

Bonus Boy Al Kaline Paying 
Tigers Back In Base Hits
NEW YORK (14—The Detroit Ti

gers, who gave Al Kaliae a (35,000 
bonus to sign in 1252, are being 
paid back In base hits by 20-year- 
old outfielder.

A .278 hitter In 12S games last 
season, Kalin* currently leads the 
American League in batting with 
a .452 mark on 19 hits in 42 at 
bats. He’s hitting for distance, too, 
with four homers to rank aecood 
in that department to Bob Niemaa 
of Chicago, who baa five.

Eldon (Rip) ReptUald of the SL 
Louis Cardinals, who took over the 
No. 4 batting spot when Ray Ja- 
blonsld was faded  to Cincinnati, 
is setting tb* National League bat
ting pace with a JM  average. 
He’s collected 12 hits in tt  trips.

Nlaman, the outfielder the White

acquired from Detroit last 
winter, is runner-up to Kaliae in 
the batting competition with a .423 
mark. He’s followed by Bill Skow- 
ton o f the New York Yankees with 
.422, Chico Carraaquel o f the 
Whit* Sox with .400 and Vie Power 
of Kansas City with .281.

Johnny Logan of Billwaukee la 
aecood to Repulaki in the National 
League with .329. Then come 
Granny Hamner of Philadelphia 
with .367, Billy Bruton of Milwau
kee with .364 and Roy Cam panel- 
la of Brooklyn and Dee Foody of 
Chicago at .362 apieco.

Carl Furillo of tbo Dodgers la 
the National League's pacesetter 
in borne runs with six followed by 
Ted Klusxewsld, the majors' home 
run king in 1954. Big Klu has five.

auncucuorea iu*rue»» burses) 
farms as Walnut Hall StudH 
Gainesway, Leatharwood, Poplar 
Hill, Walnut Hall Farm and Cast* 
leton. The latter also keeps a 
■table of saddle horses.

Not averyone who owns A  
through bred owns a (e ra . Some 
have Just ona or two horses, whlck 
they board on one of the farms, 
Boarding for farmless owners i| 
a major activity in the Blue 
Grass.

Last Night's 
Fights

U r THE ASSOCIATED FREM f
NEW TORK— Rocky Ca*t*IUnl 

1ISU, CUvaland. outpointed Chief 
Vacona, IIS * . Cuba. 10.

BROOKLYN—  Lulu Para* 11* 
Brooklyn, outpolntad Rudy Oarclaj 
l l » .  Lo# Antal**. 10. _BROCKTON. Mai*.— 0»c*r PM*. 
IIS, Araantlna, outpotntad Fraddlf 
Montort*. ltd. Brooklyn. IS

P R O V ID E N C E , R . I.—  C url! 
lonroa. 140K . W orehaatar. U sa i 
iutpolntad Paott R ea l 1ST, lU l y ,  1

Monro*. .
outpolntad .  —. . .  . . . . .  . . . .  --- ---  -

NEW ORLEANS— Jo* Dora*. 
1ST H. New Orlaana, *lopp*d Uoy 
Trlplatt. 1SS. Mllwauka*. S. . ■% 

DENVER— Ernaat Rad Martteffl 
110, Danvar, draw with Jm m  Mont

"I

i
l i v ,  A - r w i i  * ■ ! »  u s e w

ala. 1304. Loa Ant*I*a.
MEET TODAY 

ATLANTA -  Television nef 
work spokesmen and reprtsente 
fives of three athletic conference 
In the South scheduled a meetlri 
today to discuss regional televiaiq 
of 1955 football games.

----- 1
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— Four .Room rL  . 
A bath completely furnished 
Will sail aa la, chaap. Muit 
moved from lot CaQ 3317.

BRING TOOLS, IDEAS, PAIN 
to convert a house on Crysb 
Lake into ■ beautiful Estati 
Total price, aa If, only 1730 
R aym ond  M . BaO, B rokermS>.Dr.a;e“’,n“ ' AHS£ n

Now TOP honors for the 
South's TOP Q U A LITY BREAD1

Louts el 
Tease at

a

s. ri>— wiii i ini .  Ww pii* 
tae ( l - t ) ,  L—Smith. U—Thomas, 
Dykaa. T— li* l .  A—100.on ii

IIU 1 T H E R E 'S  A  “ R O C K E T "  
T O  P IT  Y O U R  P O C K E T !

Lakeland Loses 
To Gainesville

lloeolphlA

GAINESVILLE (14—Rolando Orta-

E
,  veteran righthander, eat Lake- 
id down oa three hits lari right 
aa Rie Gainesville o-M ea leek a

t e r r a  I tlAktic  l e a s e *  
ueihua el Columbia ,kaaavtlle U  Maeea 
H aeary et Charlotte
*aOMICABUKAVaeCIATMV
a r e *  a i r 6

7-1 Florida Mete League victory.
Tfee geaw was a pitchers’ duel 

until the eeveath inning when the ita  i t f  In «irO-Mea got to Jerry CeeUUe for 
four eingioe and four rune. They 
added to n e  m en  r a o  to toe 
eighth off Andre Achratoer, who 
walked to (me mm wtto toe beeee 
loaded.

A t L sa o ra
uvane .

S »»H

1*Cljutted firfrurbmaae

l l  . : .  1 ^

.  ;  j., a W
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Fair thrungh Thursday tnrt TMe 
chance la temperature*. high
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M, Inn tonight Ml In M . slightly 
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Alternate Plan Offered 
In Annexation Battle

•
Dog Tracks Receive 
Unexpected Trend 

* In Capital Action
TALLAHASSEE <fa-Dog track* 

which had hoped House and Senate 
committees would soften the ad
ministration's touch for new taxes 
got some unexpected reverse ac
tion yesterday.

Both groups, upped the It* mil
lion dollar figure which Gov. Col- 
lias bad recommended, the House 
committee adding $210,000 and the 
Senate committee almost $100,000.

Spokesmen for the dog tracks 
bad asked that $339,000 be trimmed 
off the proposed new taxes. They 
asked raising to $100 the allowance 
for the tracks before tax deduc
tions were made from the $23 per 
race figures recommended by the 
administration.

, The House committee by a IT-7 
>9 vote accepted a subcommittee rec

ommendation that the state's share 
o f the 17 per cent taken from pari- 
mutual betting pools be increased 
from I  to 714 per cent and that 
the allowance per race lor the 
track* be fixed at $100.

Ccflina' bill bad proposed that 
ffee take be upped from S to 7 per

*  King Loses Bottle 
In Reconsideration 
O f Voting Problem

TALLAHASSEE tfa-Th* Senate 
today refused to reconsider Us vote 
pteataf a proposed constitutional 
amendment to give U-year olds 
toe vote la Florida.

A motion by Sen. King, Winter 
(4 JUven. to reconsider the action 

was detested H-U. The measure 
bad pasted yesterday *$-10.

King said ha ditei't think it weald 
be good pore mm art to aubjaet 13- 
yeer-dd high school and collega 
atudanta “ to possible political 
suasion."

Ha said that bscausa of bums- 
tority youngsters ware liable to be 
~taint by political campaigns."

Sea. Floyd, Apalachicola, said if 
M 1$-year-old* wars eld eoough to 

fight for their country they wore 
old enough to vote.

“ Ib is  country  want to war ba- 
eanaa e i taxation without m ra - 
eantation. This is more than that. 
It la the risk of death, death itself, 
without representation."

Chou-En-Loi Guest
♦ O f Pres. Soekorno

JAKARTA, Indonesia (fa -  lh a  
Prime Ministers of India. Burmas u s r a n a  s s  s
normal after the tottattoa Asian- 
African eonferenee.

Of toe main conference ettrac- 
tiona, only Xed China’s Premier 
Chou En-lal stayed on, lor anoth
er two days aa a  guest af P ieto 

dfidant Soakame.
India’s Kahns, Burma's V  Mb 

and Egypt's Carnal Abdel Naas 
k ft  aboard toa same plana.

I n ja r e e  entertained Chon laat 
night a* a dbmor, fallowed by a 
h c n IIn  fa toe gardens of too

?■ i-gif

H

The City Commisalon hna offered nn alternate proposal 
to Seminole County legislator! in the city’a fight to annex 
outlying areas.

While restating its original request for annexation au
thority without a referendum, the Commission pointed out

in a langthy letter:
“ 8hould you three gentlemen 

(Sen. Douglas Slenstrnm, Krp. 
Voile Williams Jr. and Rep. Mark 
Cleveland Jr.) atill be of the 
opinion that you would not in
troduce auch a bill, then it la pro
posed that this matter directly 
affects not only tha residents of 
the adjacent area*, but also the 
thousands who ar« residents of 
Sanford, should be allowed to vote 
in one combined election.

“ With this In mind, tha City 
Commission makes tha alternate 
proposal that you secure legisla
tion, authorising the annexation, 
ith a referendum whereby the 
e'igibla voter* of the entire af
fected area, including tha annexa
tion areas plus tha City o f San
ford, should be allowed to vote in 
on* combined election.

“The result* would b* determin
ed by a siaapls majority af the 
votes east."

Tha Utter revealed that after 
three eonfereneet, during which 
the matter was “completely da- 
bated,”  the Uwmakers opposed 
annexation without a referendum.

h  it* new bid for aa enabling 
act without a referendum, the 
Commission said that “ actually, 
tbs people residing ta these adja
cent areas are residents ei  San
ford in vary way axeept Inclusion 
within the city limits.”

Tha letter further stated I 
“ It may be safely said that tha 

extension o f tha city limits la 
necessary when areas adjacent to 
ttie boundaries become built up 
and when the people o f these areas 
are dependent upon the population, 
rasoureee, sad facilities o f the 
a>ty for their livelihood mad well
being.

•The majority o f the raetdanto 
of the areas proposed to bo an
nexed by the city of Sanford are 
dependent upon the d ty  fee their 

(Cantiansd On Pago Savon) -

JOHN MAGUIKB (above) wffl 
apeak at toa First Baptist Ctarck 
Revival wklck ta 
May 1-g. K M y Refers af
Unlvenity rtU bo 
for tbs event.

watched dancing girls

♦ » « • • 

•  Butler A sks Demos 
For Reconciliation

ATLANTA, <fa-Aa appeal to 
Democrate to reconcile their dtf- 

o n  ever eecttenal affairs was 
• laat night by NstfaMl Pnity
------ * Butler, bat he

_ _  — ---------- to n major In
ane la toe Snoto—racial

« 0  boa it  fag  that ha w u  a 
fag a dfaeor af toa Oaargla

cratic Hxeentiva Qommtttea aa 
Confederate Memorial Day, cele
brated amraeBy in mattery  of

War, Batter eats: 
•1 believe a l  

that exleled 
of oar
be wotted , ,

* No Error Is Soon 
In Suicide Verdict

BARTOW

£ * £ £ s u & E

Festival Of Music 
To Be In Miami 
At Orange Bowl

MIAMI, — More than to of 
South Florida's finest high school 
banda will gather here May $-7 
for tha annual Florida Bandmas
ters’ eonventiaa-aad Miami’s first 
annual Festival of Musle.

The youthful musicians will ap
pear in a two-night musical sp ec
tacle *t tha Orange Bowl (May 
S-i), competing against each oth
er lor medals and vicing aa un
its for aovatad ratings within tha 
state bandmasters' association.

A special S00-pi#e* Florida 
Youth Symphony, assembled by 
tha bandmasters, will perform 
each night under tha direction of 
Paul Whiteman, America’!  King 
of J i l l .

Adding international flavor to 
tha Festival program will bn 
guest stars from half a dotes La
tin American countries.

Performances will be prasen- 
serted by a Id-man marimba 
band from Guatemala, a quin
tet of folk singers and musteline 
from Jamtlea, popular and class
ical singers and nraeleUns from 
Cuba, tha Dominican Republic, 
Haiti and Mexico.

An added feature of Miami's 
overall Festival program. May T, 
will be a dual track meet between 
the University of Miami and Flor
ida State University teams at 
tha University of Miami track.

Special events wQl feature Wes 
Santee of Kansas, America's 
champion mfitr. la an attempt to 
ran a 4:00 mile; Mexico’s Joe 
Meier, Pea American Olympics 
pentathlon champion, in ton two- 
mile .ran and n special broad 
Jumping event; and Argentina’s 
Adhemar da Bflva, attempting' to 
batter bis own world record in n 
hep, step and Jump exhibition.

. IN TWO M1NUTKS 
BIDDEFORD, Maine <fa-lt teak 

only two minutes far M persons 
to speck their piece et a testi
monial d * T  list night lor re
tired Jeweler Henry Dupre. Kadi 
■poke c m  word in n chain greet 
fag to Dnpra, an ardent fisherman, 

was presented a gift bait bon 
to live warms.f t

Operator Injured 
From Explosion 
At Stuart Office

STUART (fa-An explosion 
the Boor of the Southern Bell Tele
phone end Telegraph Co. exchange 
damaged equipment today.

The lone operator on duty was 
slightly hurt.

Hie explosion at $ : »  a.m. tore 
a targe hole in the 30-foot room 
which houses the exchange end 

an ofl heater against toe 
The floors of four other 
uera damaged. The ax- 
however, continued in op

eration today.
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, toe only 

operator on doty, had Just walked 
away from a spot near the expto- 

i required treatment far

Carl Frcmeux, Fort Pierce man
ager for the strike-bound Southern 
B e l company, said no immediate 
estimate of the damage wee avail, 
able but fact c m

F ntfT  CUKNT HANGED;
ATTORNEY FEELS BETTER
DALLAS, Tex. (fa-Atty. Dentes 

Gerald Brewer had Jute passed Ms 
her enemtastioM and wse eworn 
in yesterday ns nn attorney by 
Criminal Diet Jnige WIMaa Me- 
Craw.

MeCkaw immediately eppototed 
B rtvtr to ifp m v ix  ox-cooY*c i
CUranee WflHaas, 4$.

Williams, on a ptea af guBty, 
w m  given M yean  in prieon ter 
stalling a concrete mixer.

Judge MeCraw connoted young 
Brewer by isyfag, “ My firm client 
was

Van Sang 
Defies 
Order

SAIGON, South Vtat Nam to — 
Binh Xu yen Gen. Lai Van Sang 
today defied Premier Ngo Dlnh 
Diem’s order ousting him as hesd 
of the Surete, the mLionel securi
ty police.

Ssng said Diem had no authority 
to remove him since he had been 
appointed to the job by Viet Nam 
duct of State Bao Dal, who has 
been living oc the French Riviera 
for the past year. Sing, whose of
fice controls the provincial and se
cret police, appealed to Bao Dai 
for new instructions.

The general also told all em
ployes and guards to remain at 
their posts in the national Surete 
headquarters in the beast of Sai
gon.

The American-supported premier 
ordered Sang to give up the post 
yesterday and named an army 
man, Col. Nguyen Ngoc be, aa 
the new police chief. The move 
came alter weeks of feuding be
tween the government end the 
Binh Xuyen, which is allied with 
the dissident Cso Dal and Hot Hao 
religious sects.

The government said K would 
order the 8,000 security police In 
the province* to tike their orders 
from Le rather thin Sang.

Special Grand Jury 
Called To Consider 
Evidence In Death

MINNEAPOLIS (fa — A special 
grand Jury has been called for 
Mooday to consider evidence fa the 
death of Mr*. Mary Moonen, *1, 
whose body was found in a Lake 
District alley hare Saturday.

The eoroMr, Dr. W. G. Guthrie, 
eaid the woman died of ' ‘asphyxia 
by manual strangulation." Ha said 
the vital organs also were being 
studied for possible presence of 
sedatives.

n e S te t  t o S i a sMipoUfl oonttet* ni4 Men wia 
without charge since he admitted 
to police he had taken Mrs. Moonen 
for a rid* Friday night

Dr. Axilrod, in a statement fa 
Charles Weth*rifle, detective in 
specter, said he "blacked out" 
when Mrs. Moonen accused him of 
being the father of her unborn 
child, the officer reported. Wether- 
lUa quoted the dentist that when 
he came to, Mrs. Moooen no longer 
was in hie ear.

EL

Hatoyama Accused 
Of Two-Faced Skill

DESTROYED BY FIRE yenterday wan thin house nl En
terprise. The owner, Knnie F. Lowe, estimated the lorn al 
110,000. (Photo by Cox)

il. S. Said Willing 
To Confer With Reds

WASHINGTON (A*)—President Eisenhower said today 
the United States is willing to confer alnno with Rod Chinn 
regarding a Formosa area cease-fire— hut not on matters 
affecting Nationalist China.

Backing up the position of Secretary of Stale Dulles,
tiie President told s news confer-

Program Is Given 
For Band Concei t*

The program Of tha last eooeert 
of tha year for iht Seminole High 
School Band is1 announced today 
by E. H. Oowlty, band director. 
This will be a drive-in twilight 
concert behind < le Seminote High 
School building, end will begin at 
7:1$ p. m. tome row.

The program a as follows:
Star Spangled Banner; 3— Au 
Pays Lorrsin; I— Salutation — 
Durak; 4— Set Melody; $—ML 
Healthy — Heui it; 6—Iolsnthe— 
Reely; 7— Imp rial —Robinson; 
3— King Cotter —'Wilkin ion;
Sir Lancelot; 1 >— America The 
Beautiful— Ei fsbre' .on; It—At 
ha; U — Since ily; iS-Tweedle 
Dot; 14— Heai a of Stone; IS— 
Stretoewing; II -Hollywood Sere- 

; and 17— |Bc Honor.

BOB BEDUC ION ORDERED
W iSHINGTO? (fa—The Pentagon 

has erderad a reduction in the 
number af she i sizes for male 
members of He armed forces 
from MS to llsiT be order, follow' 
Ing years of slady, is aimed at 
saving money pa reserve stocks 
and supply

Pilot Club President Instal
Mrs. Harvey Swansea was to- 

teaOad aa president af tha Pilot 
d u b  in impressive ceremontas by 
Mra. Ruth Scott at the Yacht 
d u b  last night The installation 
service fallowed a ehkkau dinaor 
served by Mrs. H. W. Uttle. Mra. 
Swansea sueeetda Mrs. George 
A.

Mra. Swanson included Mra. V al
ter L. Carter, first vice president; 
Mrs. fine B. itavMaon, ascend 
vice president; Mra. Joel Field, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Nancy 
Brock, corresponding secretary; 
M n. Esther Rive, treasurer; Mrs. 
B, S . Chapman, chaplals: and 
Mrs. M. L. Reborn Sr.. Mrs. 
dealt and Mrs. George A.

as chairmen et several commit
tee*. During tha past two yean  
■he was chairman af the faterao- 
tfaaal relations committee.

The Installation service w u  
c m  that w u  organised by Mra. 
lean  and s m  In which each maoH 
bar e f the club participated.

Frier to the duumr M n. Btov u  
aon pinned orchid eeregee m  Mra. 
Stine, retiring praeldert and Mra. 
Swansea. The p u t  pniidinFe 
tea w u  f w iN ted to M n . Sttoo 
by Mrs. Messenger end Mi 
•tint preunted Mra. Swann 
with the pro rii N fs  pin which ta 
a gift from M n. Stine to the etah 
and will he handed down aw 
year to the taeomiag pearl I t  
Mra. Carter reed the “ Cede e f

n r
Lera t o ____  _______
the plane by | t $  Ray F. M e n . 
Mra. V . H  ■feyhead af Team, 
4 *

a sister of Mej 
welcomed at 
guest 

During a 
sion Mrs. Sue i 
ted to serve 
lot latanut 
will convene 
Angeles. Cal 
w u  elected te| 
Plan* ware 
participate to 
vice* for the 
Park on Sal 
M. L  R a barn I 
BN will have f 
tions for tha 

Mra. Swa 
district 
comprising 371 
which meets 1

Swanson's was 
meeting as a

business ses-
E was clec- 

.Bte to the Pi 
reation which 
JAM in Los 

Messenger 
i as alternate

__tha club to
dedication ter- 

’ > s  Road Side 
r, May i l  Mrs. 

M n. Metsen- 
of prepara-

r announced the 
District Four 

la Florida
__ _____ 1 in Day-
rwhich she will 
fate. She urged

______ U  to at-
MMrt on record 

1 in 
to to be 

i currant

Foreign Trade Bill 
Sfill Has T? Face 
Tough Floor Battle

WASHINGTON tfa -  President 
Eisenhower was credited with a 
foreign trade bill without major 
changes, but it still (aces a tough 
floor battle.

The committee approved the bill 
late yesterday 13 2. Senators Kerr 
(D-Okla) and Malone (R-N*v) 
were the only dissenters.

Chairman Byrd (D-Va) hailed 
this virtual unanimity as a sign 
that the bill could be put through 
the Senate without any damaging 
amendments.

Nevertheless, sponsors of ad
ministration-opposed amendments 
rejected In the committee laid 
plan* to carry the bottle to the 
floor. Debate may begin Monday.

This was particularly true of 
Senators who seek relief from im 
port competition for specific com' 
modUlea. One powerful Uneup fa 
von  a sharp cutback on oil 
shipments into this country.

Tung Nut Growers 
Seek Federal Help

WASHINGTON (fa-A delegation 
o f Gulf Coast tung out producers 
seeking emergency loans arranged 
n conference with Agriculture De
partment officiate today.

The recent frees* virtually wiped 
out this year's crop. As a result, 
the department has declared the 
coast counties in some states dis
aster areas. This action makes 
farmers in the designated areas 
eligible for production loan* at 
favorable rates and terms.

Howwver, Rep. Colmer (D-MUs) 
said many tung growers are not 
actually farmers and therefore are 
not eligible for the loans He usld 
possibly only 20 to 43 per cent of 
the growun hit by the freeze are 
eligible.

Ballerina Knocks 
Dancer Out Cold

NEW YORK, (fa -  Svelte, dimln 
utive ballerina Nora Kaye knocked 
out her mate partner test night 
while dancing a scene of “ A Street 
car Named Desire." tn adaptation 
of Tennessee Williams’ play. 

White ri- waa making a quick 
vot, her elbow caught Igor Yous- 

tch to the left eye. He foil 
unconscious to the stage.

However, the scene ended at 
that moment and the lights went 
out, and tha audience at the Met
ropolitan Open House did not no
tice tha incident A doctor said 
tha dancer will ha able to perform

pivot
kevit

PORTABLE X-RAY UNIT 
WASHINGTON tfa -  The Army 

a portable X-ray 
M adrid u n  powered by 
container of radioactive

ence il may have been s bit of an 
overstatement for the United Slates 
to say last Saturday that It would 
"insist on free China's participa
tion as an equal in any discus- 

’ ' «un-» .'.dng tli* • Formosa
art*.

The Stale Department put out 
such S statement Saturday, after 
consultation with the President, 
wli*n Red China offered to nego
tiate with the U.S. to relax the 
tension in the Formosa area.

Dulles told a news conference 
yesterday, however, that the llnl 
ted Slates ia willing to negotiate 
with Communist China regarding 
a possible ccaic-fire in tho For
mosa Strait.

He emphasized, however, that 
this government would not deal 
alone with Red Chin* on any mat
ters concerning the Chiang Kai- 
shek Nationalist regime.

Before tho President stated his 
own views. Sen. H. Alexander 
Smith (R-NJ), a strong barker of 
the Chinese Nationalists, endorsed 
s move for face-to-fare talks with 
the Reds on a possible end to the 
shooting.

Easter Seal Drive 
Results Announced

Mr*. Harold Appteby, chairman 
of the Easter Seal Drive, announ
ced today that $940.25 was collec
ted in return envelopes that were 
sent out to residents.

The Pilot Club collected $91.30 
in the Lily Drive while the Kiwa- 
nil Club donated $75 to sponsor 
a child at camp. The County 
Commissioners contributed $400 
toward the campaign.

Matthues Funeral 
To Be Tomorrow

Funeral services for Mr*. Jose 
phine Yales Matthues will be held 
at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow at (fris
son Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Louis L. Day of the First Baptist 
Church at Oviedo officiating.

Buriat will take place In Lake 
View Cemetery.

Friendship
Policy
A ttacked
Minister Needs 
Liberal Support
TOKYO (/P>— Prime Min

ister Ichiro llntoynmn wna 
accused in tho Dirt today of 
two-faced diplomacy in Ids 
policy of maintaining close 
friendship with the United 
States w h i l e  ncKOtintini; 
trade and diplomatic ties with 
lied China and Russia.

Tiie attack came in both 
home* of Parliament from mem
bers of former Prime Minister 
Shigrru Yoshids’ t l.ihcrid romer- 
vntiv* party, which im* opposed 
tie* with the CommumM*.

Hatoyama rmi»t hu\u Liberal 
party support if he i, to push nny 
program through the Diet. Hi* 
equally conicrvativ* Democrat* 
hold only 185 seat* in the nil-pow
erful lower house— 49 le** than 
a majority. The Liberals hold 114.

I.ihrrnl YnshinM Sato told the 
upper house that Hatoyama’* 
‘ two-faced diplomacy put* Japan 
In • position where *ho nmy lie 
resented by the free world and 
fooled and tricked by the Commu
nist world."

In the lower house, Boiko Oln 
said tiie “ two-faced, makshifl 
foreign policy of the Hatoyama 
Cabinet is hurting Japan’s reputa
tion both within sad without the 
country. . ,

“ This two-faced diplomacy I* 
Iniposmlde in view or Japan's In
ternational position. Il* i e.sults 
will be dangerous."

Hatoyama called the attacks de
liberate attempts to iniMindor- 
stand.

Ancient Landmark 
Burns To Ground

A two-story frame dwelling, an 
old landmark at Enterprise, burn- 
csl to the ground yesterday in one 
«f the Volusia County community's 
biggest fires In recent year*. Tiie 
loss was estimated at $10,000.

Ennis F. Lowe, who purchased 
the house in 1911. said the loss was 
partly covered by insurance. All 
furnishings were also destroyed.

A fire truck from the Santord 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station sped 
to th« scene and succeeded in sav
ing adjoining property. The fire 
lasted for aland and hour and a 
half. Fire Chief C. M. Whitten said.

The burning house was directly 
across from the Methodist Chil
dren’s Ilome.

Lowe is employed by tho Progres
sive Printing Co., 403 W. 13th lit.

Publishers' Head 
Hopes Wilson Sees 
Censorship Error

NEW YORK fa—The head of th* 
American publishers expressed 
hope today that Defense Secretary 
Charles K. Wilson will "sec tha 
error in his recent resort to cen
sorship" in the Pentagon.

Richard W. Slocum, president ol 
the American Newspaper Publish
ers Assn., also hit at former Pres
ident Harry S. Truman’s recent 
assertion that the press threw a 
protective cloak around the Eisen
hower administration.

Slocum called too for an end ta 
strikes that cripple newspapers. H* 
said the recent "death" of thn 
struck Brooklyn Eagle was "shock
ing. "

Criticizing "the ever • present 
urge to censorship and a limiting 
of news sources.”  Slocum, execu
tive vice president of the Philadel
phia Bulletin, said in a prepared 
address at tiie NPA convention:

"Our problem sometimes lies 
more with the high-principled, loy
al and conscientious public servant 
who just does not realize that full 
o|>eratinn nt tho people's right ta 
know is more important than any 
single decision."

Bricker Says Plan 
Could Block Design

WASHINGTON ip -fV n . -BrickcP 
(It-Ohio) said (oiiav Ins proposal 
to curb' ffnr-TFeW^ 'power should 
lie written into the Constitution In 
block tin* designs of "advocates of 
world government who seek t» 
repeal the American Declaration 
o( Independence."

Bricker said such persons seek 
to achieve work! government in 
various ways, including amend
ment of the United Nations Char* 
ter, and he declared:

"The end result is the same—thn 
United States would cease to bn 
a sovereign, independent nation. 
When independence is destroyed, 
our liberties are lost. That Is on* 
of the most important reasons why 
we need u constitutional amend
ment safeguarding tiie power tn 
make treaties and executive agree
ments."

Littlefield Asks 
For Case Details

JACKSONVILLE (fa - Alexander 
D. Littlefield, former state Demo- 
rratlc chairman anil ex-sheriff of 
Volu ’ County, has asked Federal 
Court to order the government to 
furnish details of its income lax 
fraud rase against him.

He asks whether tiie government 
Intends to claim hr falsely report
ed his income in 1917 ami 1918 as 
sheriff, as operator of the Aztec 
Motor Court, or from political do
nation* as a randidatr for sheriff 
and Democratic chairman. He 
claims he earned $18,000; the gov
ernment say* it was $50,000.

Wade To Succeed . 
Sfemper As Head 
Of Sanford Lions

Ben Wade has been elected tn 
succeed Jack Stempcr as president 
of the Lions Club. He will l*o In
stalled at the club's first meeting 
in July.

The election featured yesterday's 
weekly luncheon meeting of tha 
organization.

Other officers fleeted were:
Dallas l/Mip, first vice president; 

Carl Williams, second vim presi
dent; Joe Barnes, third vice pre
sident; Hugh Duncan, secretary; 
Thomas Stringer, treasurer; VoU* 
Wdiiams Jr., Lion Tamer, and 
Arthur Kirchhoff, tail twister.

Directors for two years are C. K, 
Witt and Eddie Kcitii. One >rar di
rectors are W. O. Livingston and 
John Cameron.

Attorneys For Dr. Sam Sheppard 
Make Attempt For Another Trial
CLEVELAND, (fa—Attorneys for 

Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard go to 
court today in an attempt to win 
another trial on a claim they have 
uncovered new evidence indicating 
be was wrongly convicted of kill
ing his pregnant wifo Marilyn last 
July 4.

The slate will Insist Sheppard's 
chief defense counsel William J. 
Corrigan bring in “ new facte, 
rather than new theories based on 
old facts," Saul S. Danaceau, as
sistant Cuyahoga County prosecu
tor, declared.

Corn*in ssld he would produce 
affidavits from five persons. In
cluding Dr. Paul L. Kirk, professor 
of criminalistic* at tb* University 
31 California.

“ Dr. Kirk Is ttoe main one,"
-

tionally known crime expert who 
flewr here Monday from Berkeley, 
Calif.

Kirk was hired to make an In 
dependent investigation. Yesterday 
he said Sheppard was Innocent.

He has theorized that MarHyn 
Sheppard was killed by a left- 
handed mao, that the bone-deep 
and numerous gashes In her skull 
were made by a heavy flashlight, 
that she bit the band of ber assail
ant, and that the murderer in
tended sexual attack. Sheppard Is 
rigbt-banded.

Sheppard waa convicted on a sec
ond-degree murder charge laat 
Dee. SI. Under the life prison sen
tence required by such a verdict, 
Sheppard, 81, would be eligible lor 

‘ fa U  f t N .

Doctors Discussing 
Transfer Of Hess

BERLIN, (.fa— Allied doctor* are 
reported discussing a U.S. proposal 
to tranrfrr Rudolf Hess to a men
tal home. Informer! source* re
vealed yesterday Adolf Hitler's 
former deputy, now serving a life 
sentence as a war criminal, re
cently attempted -uicido in Span- 
vlau prison.

These sources said Hess has de
teriorated m e n t a l l y  in recent 
wceka and a special guard haa 
been placed on him. He reportedly 
Il convinced that he has r.nicer, 
although medical examination* dis
closed no rvidrnct- of the ducat*.

COLLECTOR SWAPS PENNIES 
FUR NEW REFRIGERATOR

UTICA, N.Y. (fa—Fred Schwend- 
er went into the appliance busi
ness in 1919. He rrlrbratcd US 
36th anniversary yesterday.

To publicize the event, be an
nounced that anyone who brought 
in a (Bit penny would receive M  
cents in trade.

Coin collector Arthur Repute 
rummaged through 40,000 come 
and found ITS such pennies. !!•  
swapped them far a refrigeigtor. 
Said Schwinder:

*Ta clad 1 dkto* Nr IK "
J
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